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FORECAST
Cloudy with tunny [x.rrod.s to  
day and (ew snowflurries alon;; 
mountains. Mostly sunny tomor­
row. A little colder tonight, winds 
northerly.
' T ’ lTnC Courier HiOH AND LOWPredicted low toiught and high tomorrow: 23 and 40. High Friday and l('w overnight. 38 and 28. with threo-<uiarters of an inch of snow.








m  X W f l f ' l
SNOW BLANKETS LOCAL AREA; 
COLDER WEATHER PREDICTED
Snow blanketed part  of the Kelowna area  this m o rn ­
ing as a small d isturbance passed overhead  in the advance 
of a high pressure cold  fron t com ing dow n from  the north.
K elow na itself had  varying depths of snow, hut the 
official m easurem en t as supplied by P. R. W alrod , local 
m eteorologist, gave the dep th  at th ree-quarte rs  of an inch. 
O k a n a g a n  Mission reported  up to three  inches of snow.
G lenm orc ,  R utland  and  parts of Hast Kelowna had no 
snow at all, o r  at least none was visible at daylight.
Freezing tem pera tures  struck  h a rd  at m ost of B.C. 
ovcrniglit, with the lowest being in the Prince George 
area  where tem pera tures  of five below were reported. 
E \e n  som e coastal areas  had from two to five degrees of 
frost.
C older  weather is predicted generally for tlic week­
end.
CRASH CLAIMS LIFE OF LOCAL W OM AN
Death rode highway at mid­
night when car shown above 
was in head-on collison with an­
other passenger auto on KLO 
road near Swamp Road junc­
tion. Killed almost instantly was
passenger of above car, Mrs. 
Karl A. Carlson, Patsy Road, 
Okanagan Mission. — (Courier
staff photo.)
MAKING BIBLICAL FILM
Movie Actor Tyrone Power Dies 
Suddenly From Heart Attack
Q
MADRID (CP) — American 
movie actor Tyrone Power died 
here suddenly today. He was 45.
Posver had a heart attack af­
ter shooting a scene in the bib­
lical film Solomon and Sheba in 
which he was starring with Gina 
Lollobrigida, George Sanders and 
Marisa Pavan. -
Power, who was playing Solo­
mon iii the film, was taken from 
the film studio by car to a nurs­
ing home.
But he died just as ho reached 
the. home—still wearing his film 
costume.
Power’s wife of less than a 
year, the former Debbie Ann 
Minardos, is expecting a baby in 
February.
Picture director King Vidor 
halted shooting until further no­
tice.
Power had complained for sev­
eral days of a pain in his left 
arm and abdomen.
Ted Richmond, producer of the 
picture, was at Power’s bedside 
when he died. Later Richmond 
drove from the home, weeping, 
to tell Power’s wife.
The quiet, handsome actor was 
doing a duelling .scene with Sand­
ers when he was stricken.
WAS TO BE KILLED 
Sanders, in the role of Adjoni- 
jnh, Solomon’s older brother, was 
to bo killed in the duel.
• Power’s death was a tragic du- 
plieato of that of his father, 
’Tyrone Power II. His father also 
was fatally stricken on the set of 
a picture. The Miracle M.'iii. He 
die«l a few hours later in the 
arms of his son.
The veteran actor, who virtu- 
nlly abandoned Hollywood at the 
V height of Ids movie f.'ime 'V "it 
back to the stage in 1!)52, He re­
turned to Hollywood only for an 
occasional film.
While he maintained a home in 
Hollywood, he spent a great deal 
of his time in Mexico and Eu­
rope.
Power was one of the top 
money - making stars in the 
movies in 1938, 1939 and 1940.
Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, May 
5, 1913, ho was the third in a 
line of actors named Tyrone 
Power. His great grandfather 
was an Irish comedian and his 
father a Shakespearean actor. 
HE ENLISTED
Power enlisted in the U.S. 
marines in August 1942 and flew 
with the marine transport com­
mand in the Pacific.
Power was married to French 
actress A n n a b e 11 a Suzanne 
Georgett Charpentier in 1939. 
They were divorced Jan. 26, 1948.
A year later, on the day the 
divorce became final in Cali­
fornia, Power was married to 
Linda Christian in Rome in a 
ceremony that movie fans turned 
into a near riot.
They had two daughters. Miss 
Christian obtained a diyorce in 
1955. She received a $1,000,000 
settlement.
MARRIED DIVORCEE
Power was married to Mrs. 
Deborah Minardos, a 26-year-old 
divorcee,, in a ceremony at Tun­
ica, Miss;, last May 8. ' ■
His movies included Lloyds of 
London, In Old Chicago, Alex­
ander’s Ragtime Band, Marie 
Antoinette, Rose of Washington 
Square, Jessie James, The Rains 
Came, Brigham Y o u n g ,  The 
Mark of Zorro, Blood and Sand, 
Long Grey Line, Eddy Duchin 
Story, The Sun Also Rises and 
Witness for the Prosecution.
On the stage. Power toured in 
John Brown’s Body im 1952. He 
was on Broadway opposite Kath­
arine Cornell in The Dark Is 
Light Enough in 1955 and in Mis­
ter Roberts.
'This year he made an 11-weck 
tour of cities in the eastern .states 
in George Bernard Shaw’s Dark 





TRAIL (CP)—The first major 
salvo of the Rossland-Trail pro­
vincial' byelcction campaign was 
fired Friday night by B.C. Oppo­
sition Leader Robert Strachan 
who told 150 persons at a CCF 
nominating convention that CCF 
has the best chance of winning 
the seat.
. "If you elected another govern­
ment representative, you’d be 
telling the premier tbat .you’re 
happy to live on promises',’’ Mr. 
Strachan said.
Alderman F. E. E. (Buddy) 
DeVito, 38, of Trail was named 
to represent the CCF party in 
the Dec. 15 contest. He defeated 
teacher Ken Gayioi of Fruitvale 
in a straight two way fight after 
Percy Berry of Rossland was 
named from the floor but with­
drew his nomination.
The vacancy is caused by re­
signation of former lands and 
forests minister Robert E. Som­
mers. .
Mr. Strachan said Mr. DeVito 
would not be intimidated by the 
government and would say what 
the people of the Rossland-Trail 
area expected from the govern­
ment.
Power Was A Movie Hero 






5i\ys till' Big Four football (Inal, 
being televised tialay on its na­
tional network, will not.l'i' ear- 
ried In F.dmontpn and Red Deer, 
Alti,t,, because of teebnleal diffi­
cult ie,s,
'Die Western Interprovineial 
FiHitball Dnlon final In Edmon­
ton Is nl.so bi'ing televised na- 
itonnll,v and a CHC siioki-sman 
.snid there wbre not suffielenl fa­
culties in All'bfta to ,sh<iw liolli 
gamoii' in Edmoiiton and Red 
Deer, ' , '
( The s|X)ke!im:in :.ald it would 
require two liKVp.s, to cai ry llu' 
illg Four game Into F.dmonton 
and Red Deer an<l there wen> not 




W A S H IN G T O N  l A P '  ... l le a r -
Admlrnl Leonard I> Sutherland, 
commander of aircraft c.m leni 
,of the U S. ,7th fleet, was Killed 
hxlay Im a helicopter eia:h on 
t lk ln a w a ,' -
nU’ navy, announemg thi.i,.said 
Iwo other naval qlfieei  ̂ also ijiid 
In the wreck.
HOLLYWOOD tAP) — Tyrone 
Power was a movie hero in the 
grand tradition,
Handsome yet mnnly, ho could 
play the most romantic and dash­
ing of film roles. It became n 
question where his .screen char­
acter left off and his personal 
life began.
When he burst on the movie 
scene in Lloyds of London, he set 
llie style for male boniily in 
Hollywood. 'This slim young man 
wltli the theatrical name be­
came a star immediately. Ho 
also .starred In the go.sslp eol- 
(imn:! with such beauties as Sonja 
jllcnie, Janet Gaynor, Arleen 
jWhelan, l.orett'a Young and Ca- 
nadiiin-lxirn Norma Shearer, 
j Hollywood was surprised in 
('llO r.)3!i when he ehose iis his wife 
I'leneh actress Annahella,. ,She
was older than his 25 jPars and 
had a nine-year-old daughter. Ty 
explained:
‘"nus woman’s helped mo dis- 
Sce POWER WAS—Pago 6
Dick Haymes Takes 
His Fifth W ife
ARLINGTON Va. (AP)-Singcr 
Dick Haymes, former luisband of 
actress Rita Hayworth, has taken 
his fifth bride — a 21-,vcar-old 
singer from Hollywood,
The 40-,year-old Haymes and 
Fraaeos Ann Mnkris were mar 
I'ied at the Arlington City court 
luniso Friday. It was the bride’s 
second marriage,
B.C.
5 ,0 00  Drivers 
So Far In '58
C oast Fire
By AL MARKLE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
VICTORIA (CP)—One of Brit­
ish Columbia’s top civil servants 
was fired Friday for making out­
spoken attacks on the provincial 
government, a friend of the gov­
ernment and two of B.C.’s best 
known enterprises.
H. Lee Briggs, general man­
ager of the publicly-owned B.C. 
Power Commission, announced 
he was given his release by the 
commission’s three-man board.
"The trouble started Wednesday 
when Mr. Briggs accused - Pre­
mier Bennett - and . his Social 
Credit government of shifting 
commissioa debts around t© ful­
fil political promises to have the 
province free of direct debt by 
1960.
FURTHER MOVES
Other developments followed, 
and Friday:
I. Mr. Briggs issued his third 
statement, an attack on the B.C. 
Electric Co.
2. Premier Bennett promised 
ho would defend his power com­
mission finance policies at a 
meeting Mondajyjiight.
3. Mr. Briggs was fired.
4. He issueci his fourth state­
ment, this time criticizing the 
government’s dealing with the 
Wenher-Gren interests planning 
to develop part of B.C.Ks north.
A. E, (Dali Grauer, presi­
dent of B,C. Electric, denied Mr. 
Briggs’ claims concerning the. 
company.
THE FIRST ATTACK
Mr, Briggs’ first statement 
accused Premier Bennett of forc­
ing the power commission to re­
finance a bond issue floated by 
the government to start the com­
mission some years ago. The re­
arrangement of tlio power com­
mission debt—to fulfil the pro- 
mior’.s i)romlse—would cost cus­
tomers • of the commission up­
wards of $'300,000 a year in ex­
tra financing charges.
Wednesday evening the claim 
wa.s denied by J. V. Fisher, eco­
nomic ndviser to the gqvernipent,
. Tluirsdny Mr. Hrlggs, still gen­
eral inanager of the commission, 
issued his second statement, a 
long' discussion of melliods of 
eoliecling nnd handling ijolillcal
funds, indicating some of the 
practices mentioned could be 
jn’cvalent in the Social Credit 
party.
His statement also criticized 
three "high offices" held by 
Einar M. Gunderson, former
Head-On Collision Takes 
Life Of Mrs. K. A. Carlson
A  rending, l icad-on collision on the K I .O  road  around  
m idnight last night c la im ed tlie life of a m iddle-aged w om an 
and  sent four otlter persons to hospital \sith serious to fairly 
serious injuries.
Falling  snow in the vicinity of the m ishap, near  where 
the S w am p road  joins the KLO. about two miles south  of the 
husiness district of the city, may have con tr ibu ted  to the 
accident.
Killed almost instantly  was M is . C la ra  C arlson , 5 5 ,  
Palsy R oad , O kan ag an  Mission, She and  her luisband, Karl 
.August Carlson, driver of one of the cars, were on their  way 
to their  h o m e— a short d istance from the scene of the fatality 
— after  visiting with their  son-in-law and  daughter ,  M r. and  
Mrs. A . H . Norris, 671 O k an ag an  H ou le \a rd .
Mr. Carlson is one of tlie f'lui', 
injured in Kelowna Gencr;il liu.s-'
I)ital, He is suffering from inter- 
nal injuries and a possible leg' 
fracture. Hi.s condition this morn 
ing was reported as .satisfactory.
Also in hospital are three young 
people, all under the age of IH.
They are: Shirley MacLean, Carol 
Prior and Roy Rouser.
Their injuries arc reported to 
range from minor to .serious.
DRIVER WAS A BOY
Two other teen-agers, including 
the driver, were reported to have 
escaped with only minor cuts 
and abrasions. They were treated _ .
as outpatients and allowed to go ' )̂‘'- Carlson retired from the Ca«
' Pacific Railway at Czar,
See GOV’T FIRES—Page 6
the\- were described by 
;is l)eing total wrecks. 
Witnesses wondered how any 
^ of the young persons escaped 
with tlK'ir lives from the car in 
whieli they were riding.
Scores of persons were on tho 
sceiu- in minutes, despite the late 
liour. Ki'lowna’s city ambulance 
made at fe;\st two trips, to tho 
hospital and a local undertaker 
was summoned to aid—with 
stretclier and hearse-carrying 
the injured to the hospital.
The deceased woman, Mrs. 
Carlson, had come to Kelowna 
district about a year ago, after
home.
Police said the driver was a 
16-year-old boy, using his father's 
car.
Both cars were so heavily dam-
President, Russ Baker 
To Heart Attack
VANCOUVER (CP) — Russell 
Baker, president of Pacific West­
ern Airlines, Canada’s third 
largest, died of a heart attack 
at his West Vancouver home to­
day. He was 49.
Mr., Baker came to British Co­
lumbia in 1929 and spent seven 
years looking for a flying job.
In 1936 he made it, and was 
looping his thrce-passcitger moth 
to provide thrills for anybody 
with' tho money.
MAN AMONG MEN 
Many claimed Russ Baker did 
the impossible with pianos. Ho 
flew by the scat of his jjants 
over uncharted territory, and 
learned tho hard way what it 
meant to bo a bush pilot.
Many , who m et him remember 
him as a man among men rather
than a reckless pilot. . He once 
held the wrist-twisting champion­
ship in the rugged northern area 
where men made a hard living 
with their hands.
His handshake usually left one 
with a feeling of a brush with 
injury.
A crack horsenian, he won sev­
eral bucking bronco contc.sts in 
British Columbia’s Cariboo.
Progress was slow for Mr. 
Bakeri and it was only six or 
seven years ago that lie got tlie 
break ho really n c e d e d and 
landed a rich contract to haul 
countless tons of supplies for 
Aluminum Company of Canada’s 
Kitimat project, 500 miles nortli 
of here .,
His biggest recent move was 
the absorbing, of Qneon Charlotte 
Airlines, long a bitter competitor 
of PWA. The move, whieh cost 
an c.stimntod $1,000,000, increased 
his span to all of B.C,, Alaska 
and 11 Woftern United, States.
Surviving are his wife Madge; 




The Carlson car was proceed* 
ing easterly, having just moved 
out onto the KLO road from 
Richter St. Tho other car was 
proceeding in a westerly direc­
tion on the KLO, towards tho 
city.-
'The two cars met head-on on a 
.sweeping curve, ^- •
Mrs. Cai'Ison also has three 
other daiighlcrs, including Mrs. 
Harold Greenough, also of tho 
Kelowna, district (Glonmoro). Tho 
other two arc Mrs. C. H. Bowick, 
•Nanaimo, and Mrs. C. 0. Larson, 
Provost. Alta. Also left are 
grandchildren and two sisters 
and four brothers.
Funeral arrangements will bo 
announced later.
VANCOUVFU if'P)~More than 
! fi.iKM) vehicle drivers’ llconees 
luwe been .suspended in H.C, this 
year, Attorney  ̂ General Hoberl 
- Ihmner said Friday, '
I Mr, Honneix told the H.C, 
'Safety Coiinein conference 8,939 
lieenees were suspended by dl- 
ne t older of the imitor vehicle 
Miihuintendent and 2,446 on the 
rceoinmenilatlon of magistrates, 
These figures are 11) and 23 
per cent higher thanvthrtse for 
the same period of IDS’ii, he said, 
Mr,« Homier said Canada's gen­
eral aeeldenl raty Is the highest 
in the .world,Ml averaging more 
than ,'i6v atGilents a year foe 
100,000 p\)|uilation, wtUi a motoi  ̂
vehicle aeeldents averaging 195 
for enyh PH),0()0 |M'rsons, H.C.’s 
Hiie,V' the highest in Ciihada, 
he :,ald,' >
VANCOUVER (CP)~A woman 
was found dead in the basement 
suite of a fire-ravaged apartment 
house in a southern suburb early 
today, less than seven hours after 
another fire took the life of one 
man and Injured two others In 
the downtown areii.
Details of the scgoiul fire were 
not Immediately a v a 11 a h 1 o. 
Neither of the dead persons was 
identified,
' A tin of ga.sollne thrown into 
the hallway I is believed to have 
caused tlu ', fire In a rooming 
house In downtown Camble Street 
at 12;.30 a. m,
Flic Chief Hugh Hlrd said 
"there Is every liulieallon of at- 
.son,"
I Police arrested a suspect In
connection wit!) llu' bla/.e Imt 
later reloasc.'d lilm, A iioliee offi­
cial'said lliat; "If the fire is ar­
son, tills will become a murder 
liivesllgalion,"
'I’lie dead man was found liiid- 
dled agaln.'it a elosel wall on, the 
.second floor of the’ liiiildlng, ‘
. One Ilf the injured men, ' a 
crippled resident of the hullding, 
was found in an adjacent lane. 
It was lielieved, he jumped from 
a window of Ills room,
A second man wn.s treated for 
hand cuts.
A bystander, Ed bellian, iaild 
he' .saw a man wearing a blue 
and while I’hol’lu'red Jacket throw 
what looked like a can Into the 
rooming house I'lilranee and then 
nm down the lane,
EDMONTON (CP)-Noar bliz­
zard eonciitions prevailed today 
in Soutlienstorn A 1 b o r t a and 
Southern Saskatchewan as snow 
and cold, weather blasted the 
We,stern Prairie.S';
More than 10 Inehes of snow 
fell at Medicine Hat in the 24 
hours ending at 10 ,a.-ni, today 
In, Southern Saskatchewiin, snow 
was bein.'g drifted by winds of 2fi 
miles an hour gusllng to 5,5 as 
the storm movi'd out of Alberta, 
Meanwhile, temueralures be>- 
gan droiiping In Alberta as cold 
air moved in from the Yukon, 
0 r a n d e Prnlrli) tliermometers 
dipped to six below overnight; 
i'ldmonton reiiorled 14 degrees 
and Cxpeeled n high Of 20 today 
Wi'ather officials said below 
■zero reading;; will he general in 
Northern' Allierta overnlghl, In 
the rest of Alberta and Saskat- 
eliewam temperatures will rapgi, 







Mr, Baker was well luiown in 
Kelowna and has many friend:; 
here,,
Mayor Parkinson .said his death 
came n.s a severe shock. He was 
a regular visitor to the Kelowna 
Hegatta, Mr, Parkinson, reealled, 
"Russ linker always had a 
soft spot in his heart for Kel­
owna, and he readily gave us ad­
vice on the development of our 
airport; ih; was res|)pni;ihle for
OTTAWA (CP) — Hamilton 
Tiger-Cat;:, mixing fancy sur- 
pri;;e plays witli tlie old stuff that 
led (hem to first place in the Big 
Four ;;taiidiiigs, today crushed 
Ottawa Hough Itiders 3.5-7 in tho 
first gam eof their eastern final 
series,
'I'icids, (lefending Eastern and 
Giey Cup champions, now tnku 
liack a 28-point lead to Hamilton 
for tlie ;,eeond garni' of tho two- 
game Inial-point- ;:eri(';i next Sat­
urday.
'I'lie garni', iilayed before 10,939 
I fans, was feidiired liy rough stuff 
Ibid re:;nlted in several penaltic". 
Gt offei'ed I'lear eyldenei; th'.t It'
HAS RADIOACTIVE HAND
Nikita Says Dulles 
Should "Cool Off"
MOSCOW (API — Nikita 
Khrushchev .says U,S. Stale 
Secretary Dulles .should "cool 
off" over Herlin.
Noting that Dulles had indi­
cated tin; U S, would resl.>St by' 
force any attempt to ehaiige 
the status of HeiTln, Khrush­
chev said Dulles frequently ap­
peals to Gtxl in his slatemeiils 
and added:
"III tills ea;e it is lecoih-
pieiKli'd that If Dii)lt"; l.s re,ally 
li rellgloit.s man that he go into 
Ills ehuri'h and pray to ,GikI 
that God give him, who holds 
.•ueh j'l'lilali the patleiiee
and iea;,on ti( eorreelly e;,ti- 
male'the iiili'riiiiUpnal ;,ll\iatioh 
and not to ii;,e that 'position to 
Intlinid.ite others liut to achieve 
a sen.'iiiile isiliitliui of oiilstand- 
llig ipie llolH witimiil l'e;;o|;ling 
to, tlireaC'i Ilf; v;ai,"
IHIN’I’ICTON (CP)--A recolu- 
lion aimed at helping |ieiu;|i and 
aprleol growers In the Oknniigaii 
Valley ha:; heeii drawn up hela 
liy memher.s of a newly formed 
eonimltlee.
The I'ommiltee, eonsi.sling of 
grower.': frOm Oliver, Keiemeo;:,
0 ;;iiyoo;;, Naramalii and Penile-!
ton, met, Friday night aigll , ,
deelded the "peach and apricot' TYI.EH, Tex, fAP) - 
eominlllee',’ snail he a . elected liaiided" youth wllo iipei 
lodv empowered to exert effect-j('l)i'l(e voui' liand to pin 
Ive'etmlrol oxer iiiplter;; relating'fHoaelivllV eoiitlmied midi.'r, ex- 
to the ',aprleol and iieiieli grow-1Wl'sive te:d,;i ■ today In 'the ho.'i- 
mg iiidu.stry, 'pltal where he,work;;.
Memht'rs would he eleet<;d; .lolimiy Pierce, 10, easiially 
from 1.5 locals of tip' growers'I uu nlloiied to a physician Wed- 
union mi a tonnage ratio ha;;!:,, iieialay that In 
From il.S le.vn memhersi 
committee will elect three iiiem- 
her'i .einpowerer to deal diri'elly 
wilh the Hoard of Gov/riior;; of 
the f’entnil, Exeeiitlve and lliit- 
I,'ill (.'uhiinhla Tree l■'|■uH;, I imp 
'.led,’'' ' ’ ' ' '
Chairman of llie new commit 
;ee. J, H
taking n party of .swimmer;; aiid;)^''''' ‘‘
fllver;: from Kelowna to I-’orl ‘;t,^overpowering an obviously llicc.
Joiin to pul on n water .show ' t w o .......  ....... .... ..........j____
yeans ago, and only last weeki
flew the Kelowna Ihieker:i to| AIUMI'IN HAIL OUT 
Powell Hlver and n'lurn for an] IHIN'i'SVH.LK, Utiih (AP)—- 
exhiliillon hbeltey gnipe iil no Eight idrmeii ahaiidoned a erlp- 
eo;;t'to the team, Ipled II,!,!, Air l■'ore(' (.','-119 trnns-
’ "Mr, Hiiker's eoiitrlhiitlon to pmt pliuii.; over northeast Utalr 
aviation has been treiiiendoii;;! i''rldiiy 'I’he planecrashed nbonl. 
and his sudden dent|i I:; n tragic, ;m hour later In Idnho, nhout 250
loss t().Ihjtl;,h Columhiii," I mile;: north of here,
Town
A "hot-'and by physleliin:; for dei'ii 
only'lo|dlnllon therniw Ireatinenl;:, 
on rn-l$'K) from an unnamed siipi ' 
Caniida: ,
'Dr, Je.s.'ie Goldledi;!', d|reelm' 




;;ald 10 or 12 per- 
1‘leieif had touched
Ijeglui vlgormiii seruhhlngs wllli 
; (laji and water.
A;, the two Al'X.' men and stato
Unit, notified tlie Atoinle Energy )„,nhi| departnieiit
lemiiled 
dlia'iellvi
(’ommlrjslon. The AEG qiileltly 
liiid eoiiverled ii llew an )nspi;etlon dlvlslim chief 
I the eohall-OO e:i|);:iile, to lli|iild form'nnd his aif|e to Tyler from Al­
and ;,pilled .'loine ,ol II , on hl:rhiiqiierqiie, N. M, ,, ,
liaiiil;;.' - ' ' ....
The amazed' doctor liiimed- 
lati'l.v niillf|ed he.'dd), aiilhol'llle;; 
and llihi Thxas town went Into a 
tizzy that viuis earefiilly guarded 
until Kiiday night when the In- 
Tholp of Oliver, said foniiatlon finally was made jnih-
th e  lu 'W  I m'k I.v w o u ld  a l l o w  t h e i l l e ,  , ,
n d i v i d i u d  , g r o w e r  l u m  e ;-ay l i p  P i c i  c "  i d d  he  o l i l i d u e d  
, i i . 'd te i ' ; i  j i e i ' t . 'd i i in s !  to  111;, 1 1 1 ' lp, h a j L  i p . i d  i n  n u e le a r  is
CANADA'S HIGH 




lo retniee I’lerce'n rn* 
i.lepa' with geiger coun­
ter;:, li dozen jm:;liies:i plaee.i put 
on huirled ;;nuhdowri;!, 
k'l lend;; ; aid I’lereo had a ncl- 
enllfle leaning gild eoiidueled ox-' 
pi iiiuent.'. hi n hack yarfl lahorn- 
lory, ' ■ ,' , ' '
Ai Alhuqiieiqiu', a Spokesman 
(or Hie AEG mild It, wan lils iin- 
(li Ilaiidlrig |hal the .youth lind 
purehaseil! lliC' cobalt from # C«-* 
ii,idi(in aloiiiie authority. '
i
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Yakima A p p le s  G o  W assailing ; 
O kanagan  A p p le s  Stay H om e
O H A W A  REPORT
/O
Dinvn in Yakim a they have stolen thunder  
v.hicli riehtly should  belone to Kelowna, or, 
at least the (Jkanaiian  Valley. The apple 
growers around  Y'akima have grabbed  off for 
themselves a ercat deal of ”ood publicity 
throueli a little lo re thoueht.
d he British Broadcasting  Co. will m ake a 
movie of tlic p lanting  of Yakim a Y'alley apple 
frees by th.e people of C arharnp ion , Somerset, 
E ngland. Ib is  film will include scenes of the 
trad itional wassailing cerem onies in Jan u ary  
and  will not only be shown in Britain but will 
also be sent to this continent.
lY ees for the planting will be d ispatched 
from Y'akima on .November 24th  \ i a  N o r th ­
west Airlines, together, oh, yes, of course, 
v.ith a Y'akima Valley film, and  will be p ick­
ed  up  at .New Y'ork by British Overseas A ir ­
ways and  flown to E ng lan d — with, of course, 
ap p ro p r ia te  publicity all along the route.
, T h e  trees tire a gift from the Y'akima C h a m ­
ber of C o m m erce  to the people of C a rh am p to n  
an d  will be p lan ted  on  the g rounds of the
Butcher Arms Inn during the wassailing cere­
mony on New Y'ear's Eve. The traditional 
English ceremony was observed for the first 
time in the Y’akima yalley last January at the 
Bannister Orchards.
For the tminitiated, we might explain  that 
the wassailing cerem ony is a sa lu ta tion  used 
on New Y'ear’s live and  New Y'ear's Day over 
t'le spiced ale-cup, hence called the "wassail 
bowl." It is an A nglo  Saxon phrase  meaning 
"be whole, be well."
So here we sit in a town with an English 
background  and an apple background  and sit 
idiv while our .Vmerican friends and  com ­
petitors steal our thunder .  Certa in ly  there 
would be no trouble in obtaining people to 
attend  a local wtissailing ceremony! .And cer­
tainly we could do with all that BB C and 
new spaper publicity in Britain for o u r  apples. 
A nd certainly local fruit people could a r ­
range the details as efficiently as o u r  Yakim a 
friends.
But then these th ing have to be thought 
of— first.
/
Q u e s tio n a b le  Proposa
L a b o r  .Minister S tarr  says that if he rc- 
I  ccives cabinet 's  agreem ent, he will seek 
;  p a r l iam en t 's  approva l  at its nex t session for
- legislation ex tending the p resent categories 
I of  unem ploym en t  insurance. M r. Starr thinks 
;  tha t  the income ceiling of $4,81)0 a year
- should  be raised so that those earn ing  higher 
I  incom es should be eligible for benefits. Ele 
;  says th a t  benefits to persons earn ing  m ore
- th a n  $4 ,8 0 0  a year should  be from $33 to 
! $ 3 6  weekly. T h e  present m ax im um  benefit 
“ is $ 3 0  weekly.
T  It canno t fail to  strike m any  people as 
I  s trange  that M r. Starr should  discuss his 
H views abou t revision of unem ploym ent insur-
- ance  paym ents  publicly w ithout first having  
I  secured  the concurrence  of cabinet. It is no  
* less strange th a t  he should discuss p ro p o sed
- legislation in public. T he  p roper  place for 
" such discussion, in the first instance, is the
N.4
//
H ouse  of C om m ons.
U nem ploym en t  insurance is a costly busi-j 
ness. It would be unfo rtuna te  if M r. Starr or 
any o ther  cabinet m inister  were to  get the 
idea th a t  unem ploym en t insurance paym ents 
were in tended to be a substitute for earned 
income. Yet this very  idea is implicit in the 
lab o r  minister 's suggestion tha t  unem ploy­
m ent insurance paym en ts  should  be g rad u ­
ated, with higher benefits going to those in 
higher income brackets.
Assistance to those wiio th rough  no  fault 
of their  own are unem ployed , in o rder to 
p ro tec t  them from  hardsh ip  until another 
job is found, is p ro p e r  and desirable. B u t  
w h a t  th e  labor m inister  is suggesting seems 
to go far  beyond this.
Cases of hardsh ip  and  real need  will n o t  
be helped  by spread ing  unem ploym ent in ­
su rance  too thin.
TAKE ME TO YOUR LEADERS"
: Para g ra ph ica I ly S pe a ki ng
A scientist says he’s on the verge of dis­
covering what is holding the universe together. 
If and when he find.s it, we’d feel much more 
secure if he'd tie a knot in it.
How "no” is often said in eight words: “ I’ll 
think it over and let you know’.”
Relig ious 
For Death
Beliefs R esponsib le  
O f  14-Y ear-O ld  Boy
* ^' N ext Session 
M id-January
By P.'VTRICK MCHOI.SON
OTTAWA — Tlie next session 
of 1 arliament is likely to open in 
mid-January.
Appropriately about one month 
later, an unexpected Valentine 
may he presented to an astonish­
ed cabinet by a large group of 
infuriated back-bench Conserva­
tive M.P.s. By then, the con­
claves of those reassembled me­
mbers will have given them the 
determination to blow their pati­
ent tops—of course in party seC'
toral map, and the significaaee ct 
this may have been overkwked 
by Conservatives. 'ITiree consti­
tuencies in Ottawa, and two 
more in French-Canadlan Hull 
just across the Ottawa River, 
contain the homes of nearly all 
this Capital’s civil servants: they 
all sent Liberals to Parliament, 
and have for 30 years past or 
more.
Perhaps 90 per cent of our civil 
servants here were recruited dur- 
ing the Liberal 22 years. Many
the closed doors of entrant higher levels were
communiention will be
made by the department to the 
magistrate in St. Boniface. . . ."
Each such case mu.st be de­
cided on its merits, said Mr.
ST. BONIFACE, Man. (CPl—A 
14 - year - old boy denied blood 
transfusions because of the relig­
ious belief.s of his iiarents died 
in hospital before the Manitoba, 
government could complete legal; Lyon, 
action to intervene in the case. | "Whether ihe action would 
His parents opposed blood!have been successful we do not 
transfusions because they are | know. As to any future action 
Jehovah’s Witnesses. ]perhaps I should say this: An in-
The father said in a statement Quest is proceeding under Dr.
fered to idols and from blood.
issued after the boy's death that 
he wished to thank the doctors 
who had done everything hu­
manly possible to save the boy’s 
life.
STICKS TO BELIEF
“It is true, some of these good T^se and the time it acted, 
people believe that, if a blood' was officially informed of 
A driver who goes to sleep at the wheel is'transfusion - had been adminis- ihis on Monday. This situation
Huot in St. Boniface.” 
QUESTIONED ABOUT DELAY
The attorney-general was asked 
why three days had been al­
lowed to lapse between the time 
the government heard about the
lucky if ho wakes up in a hospital—lucky, that 
is, to wake up.
A spifflicated rnan was seen the other night 
trying to tell the time by looking at a sundial 
with a flashlight. '
: REPORT FROM THE U.K.
n ni
ng Probl em
By M. McINTYKE HOOD 
Special I.oiulnn (Eng.)
UorrespoiulcMit 
For The Daily Umirier
I railway line. It will be located |Ovor the railway. To do this, the 
just south of Walsall in Stafford-; motorway would have to be of a 
j.shire, above the railway line! fairly uniform height of about 
[through Smethwick and Oldbury 14,'i feet above the rail Evels.’’
NO PBOPEUTY COST
terod, the boy’s life may have 
been saved. However, I and my 
family do not believe that life is 
saved by disobeying God’s com­
mands.” '
The statement also said: “ We 
loved'our boy. We were willing 
and ready to accept any opera­
tion, any treatment that was ad­
vised by our doctors,, short of 
disobeying God’s law with res­
pect to the sanctity of the blood.”
Attorney-General Sterling Lyon 
said in an interview a few hour.s 
after the death the government 
is considering changes in the 
Child Vv'clfare Act to clarify the 
government's position in such 
cases.
CASE ADJOURNED
has arisen before in the past. 
Advisors had advised previous 
ministers not to take action.”
He had decided to look into the 
matter further.
“Tuesday was Remembrance 
Day. Nothing could be done on 
Tuesday. I was in consultation 
with Dr. Molgat on Monday and 
with the other doctors on Wed­
nesday and on Thursday the ma­
chinery was put in motion.” 
ALLOWED BY ACT 
Mr. Lyon said the Crown 
stressed at the hearing Thursday 
that every hour and every day 
was important. For this reason, 
it opposed the adjournment. How­
ever, the Child Welfare Act says 
that there may be a 14-day wait-
Tho government went to court'"^8 I'criod and the government 
Thursday in nn allompl to bring|"’‘’■‘i ‘'clmg on only a few hours’
Dr. Paul L'Heureux, superin­
tendent of St. Boniface Hospital, 
.said: “Under the circumstances 
we respect the law as it stands 
today.
“We did the best we could for 
the boy and the staff did a won­
derful job. Undoubtedly in 95 per 
cent of the hospitals in the prov­
ince. without the proper equip­
ment a n d  facilities, tlio boy 
would ha\c died immediately.
"Wo respected the wishes of 
the parents and also the law. 
We’re in a free democracy and 
have to respect these opinions to 
a certain c.xtcnt.”
DISCONNECT PHONE 
Relatives of the family said 
they had to have their telephone 
disconnected because they were 
plagued with threatening calls.
An aunt of the boy, who asked 
that her name not be used, said 
her husband and a minister of 
the United Church tried in vain 
to jjersuadc the parents to al­
low a transfusion.
The body of the boy was to 
be sent back tc Neenawa.
The accident happened on the 
family farm while the boy was 
riding on a'tractor with his twin 
brother. The rifle wa.s being car­
ried on the tractor when it went 
off.
Magistrate Henri. Lacerte of St. 
Boniface heard the Crown’s case 
for custody of the child,
caucus.
During and ever since the two 
elections, Conservative good in­
tentions have been outlined from 
the hustings, and Conservative 
promises have been made in com­
mittee rooms. But in spile of its 
record parliamentary majority, 
the new government has so far 
been unable either to translate 
those good intentions into actions, 
or to take the political plums 
away from their Liberal foes and 
give them to their own hungry 
sup(X)rters.
Messrs. Delay, Linger and 
Wait can be seen across the land 
more often even than the Honour- 
ables Diefenbaker, Hees a n d  
Fairclough—and that is saying 
plenty.
But even more than in the 
broad national field, an intang­
ible obstructionism is evident at 
the constituency level, where it 
adversely affects the welfare of 
the voters and the weal of the 
party faithful.
THEY COMPLAIN HERE
“Its better to be a Grit around 
Ottawa tiinn a Government sup­
porter,” protested one M.P, who 
was getting the usual Tory run­
around from civil servants here 
last week.
“Liberals arc still getting all 
the appointments and all the con­
tracts in my constituency," com­
plained another M.P.
“Pickcrsgill seems to be the 
most powerful person with the 
civil servants,’’ chimed in a 
third.
“All the appointments in my 
area are still influenced by the 
defeated Liberal Cabinet Min­
ister,” asserted a fourth visiting 
M.P., from a province without 
a single Liberal in the House of 
Commons.
Ottawa of course is the last Lib­
eral stronghold on Canada's elec-
hand-picked by the Liberals and 
cultivated to be friendly to that 
partj’. At lower echelons, appoint* 
ments were often made on the 
understanding that a Job costs a 
vote.
Y'et in spite of this, tha new 
Conservative government has al­
ways taken the high moral stand 
of ‘no firing on political grounds’ 
and 'no contracts without ten­
ders’.
As a result the Conservative 
cabinet, all novices to the Coun­
cil Chamber, is being bambooz­
led by some powerful “you-can’t- 
do-that” civil servants, nxe many 
case histories reported h e r e  
from all across the country add 
up to deliberate sabotage of Con­
servative jwlicles and deltberato 
obstructionism to Conservative 
intentions by some senior civil 
servants: these feel protected by 
the “no firing” policy no matter 
what they do or don’t do, and 
they are whole-heatedly working 
for the Government’s defeat at 
the polls as soon as possible.
This action by the dangerous 
and powerful few is flouting the 
expressed will of the majority of 
Canadian voters. The supposed­
ly independent civil servants 
high in the chain of command are 
jeopardising the prosperity of 
Canadians for their own narrow 
and improper political partisan 
alms.
Many M.P.s now out at the 
Rrass roots are enabled to see 
the workings of this situation 
much more clearly than the Cab­
inet Ministers in its toils here. 
They will stir up the ruckus when 
they come back to Ottawa, hop­
ing that, before it is loo late, a 
few of the Liberal trouble-makers 
on the public payroll will be 
packed off to appropriate jobs in 
faraway Outer Mongolia.
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tlic uncoii.seious boy under 
trol of; the welfare department. Lyon said it was this
qhis  ̂ is an^iinaginatiyc scheme, case w as a d j o u r n e d ))ciiod provision which
until todiiy at the request of the | a d v i s o r s  recommend 
counsel' for the parents, Mr. action in the pnst.
Mrs. Ln'nis Holland. I,,, Duff Robiin said;
l.veii was asked what|Wc,rc eons,idcring very carefully
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cheese, wool, skim milk, (owl,
I apples, canned tomatoes, aspara- 
'gus and potatoes
hiipig'H to the govern- 
meni’.s ajiplication for custody. 
He said: "Now that the child 
lias died, llie action dies with it,
Warns Education 
Bill Will Show 
Sharp Increase
WfNNll’EG lClM_Dr, M. 
t.aZerte, . doim of eduention
DE-SALTING
The world's fir.n full - .scale 
plant for purifying . seawater is 
nearing completion at Wclkom, 
South Africa.
18W
See your local 
lumber or building 
supply dealer.
what to do next. I’m afraid I 
can't make any announcement as 
to what action will be tnken."
Mr. Lyon .snid he had received 
a number of telephone .calls 
about Itie case. In ' tlie “earlv 
stages” the calh'rs had asked the 
government to act,
“We took what action we
BIBLE BRIEF
Be ye not as the horse or as 
the mule wliioh have no iinder- 
staiuliiiR; whose mouth must be 
held In with bit ami bridle. — 
Bsalms :i2:f).
A sarcastic remark, an un- 
eould,” lie said, “ there would in., uharitabli' act may do Incalcul- 
cnnsiderahle he.sitation in nn.v! 
lirnvince to act at all," ' I .. . . . . ...■"
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian I'ress Staff Writer
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I’estina-tei-Gi'iieial lo n-,store lii Unii«-d N.iia
mi'i aaiiv lu'-h ', birth IF T T F R  T D  TH F FD ITO Rfor each l,"uu popul.'ilimi 19.57,1 '̂-I 1 ^ 1' '  'v /  i n i- I.ITIEV B ,
..-(ii’cr-.MTl immigraiion of mMiooI- "! \  ̂ ‘T ’TTTT*
iu'e giiaip', .School altcndiilicc , I’OIM’Y < AMI'AKiN 
laW' and Ihe'Tii'.'ica:e m th,C| Edlbir, 
numlicr of ;.mdcc,i:i iI'lnHimlng t(||Kelowna Courier,' 
lilghi'i' c’liu'alloii, ' .Dear Sir: r
' 'ria'se iiV'rcnses would create aj 1 wl: h In thank .'‘mi \'ciw sin- 
dcniiind (or niioe 4(l,|f)0(i addl-jcerfdy for the covei'ag'c v.Iilch ,vou 
.t'ior.’ l I 1' neuiIIry and high .school .so’.kindly gave n.i’iii publi-
tciichei'., u|ihe uiii'.er, il.v.,! iidf.s ('idioii,' Tlie" Kelowna ('oui|er, 
's('u!d , need to I,,., .incn.'ased Ity' (lurjng Hie 1II.5H t.io|ipy caiiuai.lgn 
,it I 'et ,5.0110 full-time'T'liai 4,(MHi earric(| eul by Hriiricli 2il, Ciuia- 
pa "I'time memlii'-r.i, ,dlan .Eegloii,
i fill' 3 motiHis, Otitslde ll.C, ami 
Tl.S.A,, $1.5i90 per year; S'7,fi0 for 
[(I months I $9,7.5 for 9 moiitlis; 





: IO k A L
IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA
Condonwd 84th Annual Statmnant 
Oefober 31, 1958
A8SIT1
Caih f(iK)yrc«»»••>••«•••«•«»•*••••••••(■,$ 15 A | 7 T
Socurltloi and call l o a m * 3<̂ 3|676|03̂  
Tolol ĉulck #•••••• f •»•»•••••••*• • 4 326#442(9yi
L o o n ii« *a *a .............. 413(044,140
N.t'jtA* m o f t f l a Q O i # 42,007,030 
Bank *#••«••••*••,•• •••••••#•• 13,412,284
Ltitnri o f cradit and olkar a i t tU * * * * * * * * * - *  21,200,332
H ,O 10,3a I ,?30
LIA0IMTIIS
D-podU.............. ............. $ 94i;(A7,m
o f cradll and othar liQbllltlai*«*»o«*«
Total lla b lllll* i to Ih * publlCi i a• •  ik 4 9 ^ 3 ,4 0 0 ,4 J9
Copltcib undivided pro0ti*«ta4*«*» 44,910,401
I 1/)10,304,030
SIATIMINT OP IA0NINOI
Proflli «fl»r maklna Ironifirilo Innnr r»i»rvfi
and afl«r Incom* lanni |4,H90,000#i*»aa«a $ 3,004,173
Olvldandl.t* •• t aa a a aa ftiaiaaa*aa'«M»-**a t 2,013,000
Undlvidad proflti brought forward* a a •••••• 330,220
Bolanc* of undivided pro0tiiaaa«f
ITATIMINT op MIT ^
kalanc* O tfo b tr
I conllng
ib*r $LBnlanc* Octo tf 1) ••••••••••••
I
t of eiliH'lilIng eleitii'lit-j 
aiy and Meomblrv 'tuden’ls |ir 
\ e|(l '> |(lo(i|, lii'W ' \y,,1,1,1 , n ,̂,'
about $,!2i) I'.uli. y , j
Y'ouni liuly,
J M, EI.SIIF.R,. Chairmmi,
, I’ppiiy (,'ain(i.m|in. ' i 
Braiicb 2fi, Cam Legmii, < |
A C H IN E R T
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What Have You to Trade?
I  Kelowna, British Columbia Saturday, November 15, 1958 Page 3
Ritchie Bros. Galleries Ltd.
“ K elow na’s Bigf;est T ra d e rs ’’
Bomb's Potentials  
O utlined  In Court
By Courier staff Writer tluir Lord—at tlu“ Vernon fall room contained “gelatin • tj^pe I 
VERNON — A crowded assize assizes of the B.C. Supreme Court.laynamite." I
court was told here Kriday after- McKee wa.s testifying in the "I was rxisitive it was high ex- I 
lUMDii that if a sealer-type jar and trial of five men on charges of plosive." he assured defence |* 
its contents, found in a Vernon eonspiracy to make an explosive! counsel under cross-examination, i 
hotel June 28, and described as substance and to cause serious; "And it was dangerous. . . That|
W e'll take anything in on a
BRAND NEW '59
M arconi
is why I suggested that it be de-| 
stroyed." |
The explosive substance subsc-i|
B ?
Lr - .
Prizes Awarded At Annual 
Fall Fair Held At Oyama
t
RASPBERRIES STILL BEING PICKED
Tl>e sunshine valley of the 
Okanagan is STILL pnxlucing! 
E, E. Wolfe picked these mid-
November raspberries in his 
Stockwcll .^venue garden and 
brought them to the Courier for
the staff 
delicious.
to taste. They were 
iCouricr Staff Photo)
Leave Blood With Red Cross 




a "time Ixunb," exploded in the damage, 
centre of the court rcxmi, it would TYPE OF DYNAMITE 
"cause 50 per cent casualties” Charged are John Antufeaff 
and "great damage.” Sam Konkin. Alex Konkin. John quently was taken to a vacant
Not only concussion would be Nazaroff and George Wdykin. all field, and under Mr. McKee's! 
resixm-sible for the casualties but arrested in the Winfield area after:supervision, it was burned. Twen-| 
splinters and bits of sharpncl and a rash of bombings and attcmp-j ty-six ounces of gasoline were| 
flying debris. ted boiubings in the Okanagan,;poured on it to make sure it was:
This .startling riiselusure eanio in June. ! consumed by fire and rendered:
from W. A. McKee of Norlli The explosives expert testified harmless. |
[Vancouver, who is an explosives that the "brown sugary sub-[LONGEST STAY' I
! authority employed by Canadian .stance" in the jar that was found; Qne of seven witnesses heard, 
[Industries Ltd. and who was by a bartender in the water tankiduring the day. McKee spent an^
I recognized as an e.xpert by thc;of a toilet in the men’s lavatory I hour and 40 minutes in the boxj 
!presiding judge—Mr. Justice Ar- of the Allison Hotel beverage testifying and being cross exam-1
ined by defence lawyers Harry 
Dean and Patrick Hood.
Crown prosecutor i.s Johnj 
Aikins of Penticton, assisted by 
E. C. Weddell, QC. of Kelowna. !
McKee’s stand in the witness! 
box was the longest so far in the ; 
trial that is expected to take up! 
OYAM.\—Prize fruit and home by Mr.s. A. Trewliitt, and the bc.st:‘*" w'cek—if not more. |
cooking wore the order of the plate of apples was submitted bv; Lawyers Dean and Hood, .both 
day at the recent fall fair at M. Dewar, of Vancouver, stres.scd the sub-
Oyama. Miss Brenda Thomson won the joct of finger printing when.
The annual event was deemed pumpkin guessing contest wAien!o)oss examining RCMP witnesses | 
a success by most people who she came within two ounces of ̂ *’^ Sot from former S Sgt., 
attended. The most outstanding guessing the correct weight. iGeorge Mohr, ex-head of the, 
aspect of the fair was considered^ At the conclusion of the judg-|}[^ornon detachment and in,
to be the decorated stalls and ing, a "lucky draw” was held” * *’ ’ '   ̂ "
booths sponsored by local clubs and those winning prizes w ere ; 
and service organizations. Pro-iMr. H. Duggan, Bruce Shumay, 
duce was judged and .sold after-; Alice Nishi, Mrs. C. McDonald 
wards and it w'as felt that this and Anna Plant, 
new innovation was a different' R. Flavell was the entrant 
and profitable idea. I holding the lucky ticket on the
Judges in the home cooking large ham. 
class were Mrs. J. Stephen and. Bingo and other games of 
Mrs. T. Towgood. The prize!chance were played later in the 
winners were: 1 evening. In the dart contest, H.
White bread, Mrs. A. Trew-'Oram won the adult prize, while 
hitt: brown broad, Mrs. H. Som-i Gordon Witzke was crowned 
erset; white iced cake, Mrs. G.jjunior champion.
Parker: chocolate iced cake, Mrs.j The community club served re- 
N. Sproulc; favorite recipe. M rs.; freshments, and at the conclusion 




VERNON—"I-cave your bloodiJ. Livingstone i.s Red Cross;
Rt the Red Cross—not on the! blood donor chairman. ;
highwav.” , ' Vernon Junior Chamber ofi
The Red Cross blood donoriCommerce is putting tt^ weight; 
clinic will be in VT'rnon Legion oiganization behind thei
renlre November 18 19 and 9Q throe-day clinic, and their slogan! , , ,
.......  ...... ,---- J.— : is “Blood. 1299: Show'■Them How, icators have been chosen to judge




0 n U .S .
May 2. They are: Noel Cox, Bac­
helor of Music, Fellow of the
Allingham; muffins, Mrs. W. 
[Dungatc; cookies. Mrs. H. Somer­
set: rolls, Mrs. W. Karras: cup 
I cakes, Mrs. V. Ellison; apple pie, 
;Mrs. V. Ellison; pumpkin pic, 
Mrs. A. Trewhitt.
Junior Home Cooking:
Layer cake, iced, Chcr.vl Trew­
hitt: cookies, Brenda Thomson: 
fudge. Leslie Gray: cake made 
by a boy, Alan Pothecary.
Fruit:
McIntosh, W. Witzke: red de­
licious, M. Dewar; delicious, M.
they had spent a very enjoyable 
evening.
I The Red Cross will be lit on be held in Vernon, April 27 to 
Turtle Hill Sunday, November 16.
At stake is the Capitol Motors
Shield, open. for-competition by r. n .
business firms on an employee; Royal College of Organists and pewar: wmesap, R.^Flavell: new- 
iper capita basis. The Jaycce:Licentiate of the Royal Academy 
Trophy is also up for competition; and Leslie Woodgate, chorus 
by service clubs, on a per capita; ma.ster for the BBC and compos- 
; member basis'. . 
i. The Jaycees will provide trans-
SEA'iTLE L\P). .V- Britain aii- 
no'uneed today it has relaxed 
import regulations .to, p e r m i t 
cntr.\' of Washington apiiles. .
Previous British objections ti\ 
n slop-mold spray used by Wash­
ington, apiile packers tlireatcnccl 
lo cut this st.iti'':: pnxiucers out 
fif a share of the United Kiiigdi.im 
market..
A statement released by tlie’ 
British cun.sulate here said regu­
lations were bcin.g relaxed to per-j 
mit tolefanee of the spr:iy in- 
X'olved of 10 parts )>er ■ 1,000,000 
bp apples, peai'.s niiii pineapples. 
20 parts on peaelies and 12:'i on 
nielons.
; k'liiit distrilnilors heic saidi 
Waslim.glon paekeis rail nu'el the 
new regiilation.v easil.s .'






PENTICTON fCP)—The Board 
of Trade has asked its industrial 
, , , ,  J • promotion committee to study
R city-owned land inw Witzke; spartan. W- Witzke, [̂ ^̂  ̂ industrial area here with a
three
W .
rome beauty,' M. Dewar; 
largest apples, ,M. Dewar. 
Vegetables:
Potatoes, A. Trewhitt: carrots.
view to having it lowered to 
attract industry.
: Hank Laub, reporting- for the
A. Trewhitt: beets, B. Gray; bcst;’"'^ '̂=Wial ^committee, told the
er of music
Dr. Pearl Reid Campbell, B.Ed 
iSask.i M.S., Ph.D. 'Wisconsin)
will adjudicate the «««. -“^k^ liii^^^nrM isr Jili^Orairi^'iBoard of Trade that any sugges-
'■ Xhe judges in both the fruit!Lon P'’0)T)oting industrial
. ,and vegetable classes were HughjS'owth would be followed up.
. IMacLaren. G. Pothecary and W.' .W- A. Johmson suggested the
The music festival represents ' !city must dig down a bit deeper
the main, attempt in the Okana- tHo m-nnH aggregate was won 'Ve have in the past” by
‘ making concessions in taxes and
j Dancing adjudicators will 









Willi Rev Re.iMMi and 
Henry .Murgan
SI (O M )  II VI,I
"TREASURE OF 
PANCHO VILLA"
Mevieaii Oiiuli'or Duip.i 
in t'olor
Willi Kors ( '.ilhoiin and 
Shelly Wmlei'.
lo all our nianv liieiuN and 
(i.itrims , , , \s ish jp s ,s
THANK YOU
lor \onr palronage in '.''S, '
Wi' Kwik foi w.inl , In ■ via mg 





Forest service iiroteelion chief 
Maurice Isenor has lieen tniiis- 
fi'nied to Kamloops.
Isenor shouUiered most cif the 
worries eoimectecl with the. forest 
fires which raged over iiorlliern 
n.C. last summer, causing an es­
timated loss of $70,000,non.
At times he was boss of tlioiis- 
aiicls of men who had been hired
or eon.seriiited for firefighting, ire,*>een ('xpnnded to iiieiiicie




Pay Still Up In Air
gan to encourage all ages to im­
prove their talents in music, dan-j 
eiiig and siieech arts. Classes 
range from beginners to adults.
In addition to the usual classes, 
some new events have been ad­
ded lo encourage family partici- 
lialioii in a musical experience, 
and also lo fnvLhcr the interest in 
aeeordion classes.
Tile "Family Groiiii” class per,- 'I’he new 
nuts throe or more members, of' Centre will 
the family to perform a iiiusieal 
lumihei'. This class lias been de­
signed to recognize the talents 
of musical families in the Okan­





other matters for new industry.
Frank Christian noted that city 
council had recently increased 
the price of city-owned industrial 
land to $1,600 an acre from $800.
the real estate business at Pen-;| 
ticton, and Const. K. O. Coburn, 
admissions that as far a.s they ‘ 
knew, no finger prints of the five j 
accused were found on the “timei| 
bomb.’’
ARMSTRONG BLAST
Evidence of the bombing early [| 
in the morning of June 29 near 
Armstrong was introduced for the 
first time, with J. G. Tull of 
Armstrong testifying he heard a| 
blast shortly before 2 a.m. 1 
James B. Milburn, Vernon, an 
engineer with the B.C. , Power 
Commission, told the judge and 
jury of 11 men and one woman, 
that he had found a power pole j 
near Armstrong had been dam-| 
aged by an explosion. |
The Armstrong trend was post-l 
poned, however, in order to fit 
in a witness that was not expect­
ed to take up too much time just 
before late afternoon adjourn-! 
ment was due. 1
Thomas, E. Dunne, now of Bri­
tannia Beach but formerly a ! 
deckhand on the Kelowna-West-i 
bank ferry, testified finding a jar j 
in the toilet of the MV LeQuime.| 
His description of it tallied with! 
that of the one found in the AUi-i 
son Hotel the same night (June: 
28). • I
TOSSED OVERBOARD |
Dunne told the court that on| 
instructions from the mate the,; 
glass sealer, and its contents—a | 
pocket watch, adhesive taype, a| 
flashlight battery, wire, and a! 
brown substance — was thrown; 
overboard about midway between! 
Kelowna and the westside land-| 
ing. !
The LeQuime was on the way! 
to Kelowna on its final trip of; 
the night, when the di.scoveryi 
was made shortly after 11 p.m.l 
Mr. Justice Lord adjourned the' 
trial until 10:1.5 a.m. Monday. |
was also m ehargr 
of thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment which was llirown in­
to tlie lialllo.
He will tie siieeeedeil liy Deimy 
MaeDomiUI, heatl of Hie fore.st 
.serviee's iiroleelion, division at 
Prince Rupert.
Rummerland Health 
be the site for the 
fourth quarterly meeting of the 
South Okanagan Union Board of 
Health.
The meeting will convene in 
the library next Wedno.sdny at 
1:80 p,m.
Business will concern tlie re- 
cliKs- gional menlnl heallh services and 
’the pasteurized milk aren, 'I’ho 
federal grant of $2,879,17 to tlie 
Siimmerland Health Centre will 
:ilso be discussed, ,
! In the nature of new Inisiness, 
j the f|iiartcrly retxirt of the medi- 
Icnl director \vill be received,, fol- 
I’ENTK'TON 'C P '—No agi'ce-; if)vsA>d bv the dental rcpoi t, by 
ment has been readied on salary q ,. jj j . Phillips.
Thanks...




26, Kelowna C anadian  l .cgion, wish to thank 
for their wontlerfiil response in o u r  recent poppy
.1. I IS H K R ,
n ia i i n i a n .
Poppy C am paign.
RUTLAND " , R. Gi  ̂Miller, 
trea:,urer of tin' I’rmineial liny 
Seoul' Assoelalion. will lie (hi 
^pl'a'ker at tlie annual meeting Hf 
the Ueniral Okanagan llov Scouts 
Assoeiaiion pn Wednesila.i-,
Mr, MHIit is a well known fig­
ure in the lianking ,world, liolil 
ing the |jo.sitlon of asM'ilanI gen­
eral iiiaiiager and regional ;.iipei- 
inten'dent tor the- 11,U. Braneln"' 
of the Uanadian Blink of Uoin- 
meree.
The annual nieeiing, wlipli will 
again take' Hie form of a Hinner
Next (0 I'ltrAiiiiiuiit on Brrniiril
•.’.'..VHernaiil Avc.
BEAT HOG. .TAILED
TORONTO I CP I Jame.s Ait 
kmi! 119, a .sloek.vard worker,' agreemi’iH between tip' lioiird ol j 
Thiirsdav Was senleneeil lo iwoisdiool trustees ol Dislriet 15 iiiid 
d.iys in 'jail aiul fined $20 forlteaehers, A salary' inerease of 
eriielty to animals, A Torniit'), 12.8 per cent asked l,iy the teacli- 
lliimane, Soeieiy Inspeeior, .laek!ers was reji'eted by Hie board, 11 
.laeobs, said lie -aw Aitken lieat-lno sellleinent is readied by to­
ken beating a liog on till' snout day. Hie HI,-'agreement will ,bo 
with a cane. IselHed arbitrarily,
Central Okanagan Boy Scouts 
Plan Annual Parley Nov. 19
nieellng, will be held In llu' Riil- 
land High Seliool eiifelerlii, with 
Hie l.idie-' of Hii' women's nnxil- 
ia|y o l' the Rutland Boy .Scoiils 
group eonuiiHtey ealering.
Kleetlon (if■ offieers will take 
pliice at llll.'i ifieeting.Wliidi will 
be pri’i-liletl n\i,'r bV Ol'. M, J, 
It. I.eitdi, presidentiof the Cen­
tral Okaiiagun, organization. Re­
port'; will be reecR'eil from Or, 
il.irold llen(ler:.oii,i disir'id eom- 
ml ;Moner, o|i Hie (Veiir's' iietiyl- 
lies, and , fi'oin distrid .seoiiHiuis-! 
ter lies, 0 -.well and disiiid I'uli- 
master Harold WHlelt, and other i 
offieei s The meeting'will be open 
In i|ll |ier.-,ons Interi'sted In tin ', 
.Si'oiit miiM'ineiii, and in.particu- 
iiii' ail member'- of group eopi-' 
mlUees, Seopt 'and I'lilv leader.s! 
are urged to atli-nd, - l.eaders are 
ii.'lk' il (o w''ar full unifoiiii, 'Oy 
turkey ;̂ up|»el' ns sdieduled (o 
-.lait tl .'ll) p'm, Nov,ember 19 
wludi i\- I,.)ouglas Day in'II,C., and 
,1 'i.elKHil holiday, 'liykets iiiay 
he' ohialiied from Nonnilii De 
Hail al Gi,'o, A. Melkles I.ld,', or 
from any groii|i eominittei' diair- 
ninn, or nt the Tin' Ci'iitral' 
Okanagan idi'tnel extends 
, Winfield 111 Peiu'hlnnfl. ,
fnelu-.ive Tours and Individmil 
' Ari'angemeiil.'' ' '
I rom $ 2 9 5 ,0 0  
i tir H Days (nun y«neouvrr 
H O O K ,N O W




Final item on the agenda i,s n 
sdiediiled cliscinssion on the re­
gional mental health seryiei'.s.
Square Dance 
Set For Mon.
Adults wishing lo learn lo 
.-■'qimre dance slioiild turn out rm 
Monday, at 8:00 p,m, iiT Hie Kel­
owna Senior High school limdi- 
rfxim. Already iliere, arc three 
sqiinyi's and there Is room for 
mon', 'Hie, class Will be closed 
to additional enlrle's at llie end 
of the month,
Kelowna Wagon W li e e 1 e r 
Square Oaiiee Cliili meets eyery 
Thiir,sday In the senior liigli nudi- 
torivim from H:0li to 1(1:00,
Centennial Project 
ms Completed
EA.ST KELPWNA-Plan.s liaye 
been finalized for Hie ('oiu|iletion 
of the remaining ■ work on Hie 
eeiiteniiial project,
The projegl intlndes impidve- 
meiits to the eomniimlty hall, and 
the purchase of the Wilcox iirup- 
ertv adjoining the hall 
The |ii'6peit,y has been eli'Uin'd 
imrl M.'cded and ti an.'doriped into 
a ,-<1111111 park,
A ',mtable areliwav Im- been 
eryetect, and most l'l•l•l(lenl  ̂ (eel 
dial when the irnijeet is com­
pleted, It wilRbe an ii,Ksei to the 
eoinniiinlty and fill the long 
fioiii; v.'.inted need o ( . a I'eeiealioii 
' I cenlro, I ,
( '
PARAMOUNT
FINAL SHOWING TONIGHT 
November 15lh
^ l O O t o t h .
firs t p«r«on who can
PROVE IT 
CAN'T HAPPEN I
O n c e  
I t  w a s  
h u m a n . •• 
e v e n  a s  
y o u  




unl«is you lign i
wiivtr in our k)l)by|
2 0 .
Turn colon ky DC IUII(
M. ItCDlSON OWENS 
VINCENT PRICE. - IIERBEIU M * L '
Kvi'ninn Shown 7 * 9 
.Suliinlay Mnllncc 3 jp.m.
A D IJI.T '
; ,i:NTERTAiNMi:N'ir
Now! See the many exciting new shows as 
they're meant to be seen . . .  on a 
Marconi TV!
21" TV
21” Nu-Slim Table 
19 Actual Tubes 
Cascode Tuner 
Static Free Sound System





1 i .r. ' ,• ■ .-fv'o-'.ys
EASY TERMS
Available  with B ase o r  Legs 
E xtra
M A R C O N I  “L I F E  T E S T E D ” 
Base Extra $19.95 
FULL PRICE




F.A.S$’ T E R M S  
24 Month.s T o  Pay
21” Nu-.Slim TV-Radlo 
Gomhinadnn
2.5 Actual Tubes 
— 6 Radio
19 TV
UP TO 100.00 
TRADE-IN
Tascodc Tuner 
Two Front Speakers 
Full Featured Ileeord
Changer
Removable T intcil Safety Glass -  - Signal M onitor —  
A djacent Channel .Selectivity —  Power T ransform er R adio  
—  Television and R ad io  Entirely Independent
M A R C O N I " I . I F E  T E S T E D ” $  C  O  Q  9 5  
24 Months lo Pay .............................. ^
21" TV
21” Nu-Hlim Consoletle 
Also Available An Table 
Model
22 Actual Tiiliea 
Power Transformer 
Super-Cascode Timer 
Removable Tinted Safety 
Glana
Full Range Tone Control 
Two lllgh Quality Hpeakfirn 
Signal Monitor 
Ili-Oellnition Control 




M A R C O N I ‘T .IIT : TI-S'I E D ”
24 Monihn (o Pay .............................
TP;™M-H
1 3 5 9 . M
RITCHIE BROS.
AUCTION GALLERIES
« PANDOSY SI. PIIONK .1045
TAGE 4 KFXOWNA DAIET COL'RIEK. SATURDAY. NOV. 15. IIS*
a
^Film Star Learned 
To Unravel Life
OKANAGAN MISSION ' Pretty Home Wedding Ceremony
^  Joyce Hale And Groom
Hv CYNTHIA l.OWUY
\Vt:.STPORT. Conn 'AP'
Gcr.o Tu-nu'v's ci.-;ht n'. iuti’,' 
a p.iticiit in i( Tupi ka, Kan , rivntai' bi f.ikdo'A n. u o i itooa 
mnntal clinic were the-in*' l nn- Uunwuij; into woik.
portant tin.'< in her liPa iha ■■i. t,,k,. a a I'.iip timo to bo-
wards wa,- the scene this week A ch,.j mink eereinony was eon-' tarns onti-iuv Tlu- gioom .s mo.
ducted at the home of the bride's t!u r wore deep blue dotted silk 
this month bv i-ev, K. S « db aeeessones m n.u y, with a
eors.iKo of’carnations tinned with, 
gold.
A buffet supper was served in
.'Ider
beautiful film star sass.
There Gene not . only l- .-u iis d 
about the emotions whie.h alnui’-t 
de.slro.V('d her in the inid-t of a 
flourishinc career inst a!;o iio.v to 
avoid such traps m the tutuie
‘T had never been ill laetoie." 
.'he say.'. "Wfieii, 1 first Lvean to 
feel that somethim; was wrong, 
I koi)t my troubles — my an\i- 
etie.s and niv fe.ir.'—to mv’coif." 
COMBIN'i:h .MISI- OKTl N KS
of a birthday party for their son
ictoacldm; mental 'illness tauehl Ko.'S. who t-ntertaimsl a number d-"'eiits 
Her, Gee sa''s, that a sldt u;i- of his little friends whe«'i he cele- l.eileh .b.yvee K r ,i n k 
; or hp e.uinot erne worsening brated his seventh birtliday. d.iugt’t’ r of Mr, and Mrs
Don't forget th-e big .luetion sale became tlie bruie id Uich-
toniKht at 8 wlien the ladies' au\- a.rd .\ith.rr Gi'liier, 
diary to the coinmuiuty hall wall M;-, and Mie-, ,\, i 
be selling a number of 
and useful artiele.' 
auxiliary has bo-n b’Usy thi' 
wa-ek Colli eting item.’' from loe.i 
resulonts. There alio will be tarn 
produce and home cooking aiti 
cles auctioned off.
I ipiesls following the ceromoni.
bridal to.i't,
It l.iKe;.
I'ome em.otinnall.i' ' sick and it 
take- almost as long to get well,'' 
'll" rcllci t--’. "Mental ilines.'’ isn't 
Lke a virus attack. Uccovery i.-. 
like unraveling a sweater; .you 
t.sk ■ vour life aparl stitch bv 
'titcn, and with the help of the 






To tlie str.uns of w edding n 
e.aiudeti bv Mr, Petor Slol!
■M. Crowtliers aiul Mrs. 
Wil.'On motored t.i Wost-
the piano accordian, the bitde 
'.vas given in m.nri.ige by hei 
f.dher. Her shoit gown of wlutc 
tervlone w.is 'pink floral einboi
m ot .Mr, l.eitch imuie the 
... to which the gumm re.iponiled,
■ Ti.e bride's table was ecntreil 
w ith .1 pink rose dei'oiated three- 
nusic liomd e.ike topped with a mini.i- 
ture bride and gix'om and tinv 
pink bell.', flankeil w.th bou.niets 
of pink lo'-es and t.ipers.
Kollowiiig a honeymoon jour­
ney by e.ir t.) Chilliwack and the 
Co.ist, tlie .soung couple will re-
sed, and a inaiivo flow er-embrod-Vide at 8('i) Fuller .-\ve.
AiigU't,
Gcne'.s marriage to Uleg Ca'- Gene has bi'en as.-ured b'.' her 
sini ended in a divorce ni UDL’, ii"etois she i.' oka>', able to re-
bridge on the Kettle Kiver last cred eha-olct secure.! ,i three- 
weekend to \ isit the Elmer Halls. .I'aarter length leit 'of fine illmion
lut, dalntilv embroidered withOn Tuesdai', November seroll etige. The bride earried aHer -first ehild. Dana, is nun- turn to the stage and to resume M,s. T- B. Upton will eoifduet a ...Uoni-l bououet of nmk ririr.- 
tally retarded. Tliese misfortune.s re.-ponsibility of bringing up forum at the Central Elementary whiie-eloved hands
contributed to her mental str.iin, 10-year-oUi daughter, Tina. School on early local history. roue shoes and'a g.'ld chain
and by the time she went through Miss Tierney soon will return Speakers will be Mrs, \V. D. with locket the groom's gift com- 
her widely publiei.md romance to Hollywood, to make a tele-. Walker, who, as Miss L). Thohi- pigted her'w edding emminble 
with Al.v Khan—a roinanee that I'ision film version of the play,|s(in. was the first school teacher 
came to nothing — she was al- The Doll's House, which she wasp''t Ellison in IS'.tj; Mr. H. C. S. 
ready deep in the .Diaclows, rehearsing 'when mental illne.ss 1 Collett who arrived at Kelowna 
Her .solitary struggle with cn-.temporanl.v halted her career
FASHINOABLE WINTER SILHOUETTES
Elegant lines and fetching 
femininity combine in the direc- 
toire line shown at left in vel* 
vet. Idea for canine-loving
young in heart is this pert 
polka-dot pretty with matching 
bow for Fido. 'Not for everyone 
perhaps, but charming in its
simplicity is the baby doll dress 
by Capucci, right. Note the 
height to which our skirts rriust 
go.
model in biown-t.'iied pink. Her 
feathered ' headdress was white 
and she earrieii a > ellow pom­
pom bouquet.
Groomsman was Mr.
ALICE WIN’SBY’, Women's Editor
Exotic Actress Ready To Return 
A fte r Winning Illness Battle
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
WESTPORT, Co n n .  (AP'— 
' “When I was ill, I thought that 
!ny emotional life was over for 
good,” says Gene Tierney. “That 
was not true. I’m well now, with 
plenty of hope and plenty of 
chance to find happiness.”
For most of the last three 
years, 38-year-old Gene Tierney 
ha.s been a patient in two mental 
institutions. For six or seven 
years before that she had been 
ill and, because she dcterrnincdly 
ignored the symptoms, grew con­
stantly worse.
At the end of the summer. 
Miss Tierney emerged from the 
Menninger C l i n i c  in Topeka, 
Kan., ready and eager to return 
to motion pictures and television 
and to pick up her functions as 
mother and breadwinner for her 
family; her 10-year-old daughter 
and her mother.
TWENTY TRAGIC YEARS
Behind her are almost 20 years 
of personal tragedy—heartbreak, 
cri.'is and, curiously for a famous 
and successful motion picture 
star, failure.
Gene's sultry, exotic beauty 
shot her to stardom before she 
was 20. In the 14 years between 
10.0 and 1954 she made some 30 
films, was rated—as a sex sym­
bol antedating Marilyn Monroe— 
one of Hollywood's top box office 
names. Her mental breakdown, 
however, cannot be scored as an­
other black mark against the 
We.st Coast film city and its 
liu'i'es.
"My doctors say that my ca­
reer had absolutely nothing to 
do with my illness,” says Miss 
Tierney today,
Hollywood, however, provided 
the background against which 
Gi'iie silently and secretly fought 
a lo.sing battle against the stead­
ily worsening illne.ss. When she 
finally surrendered, it was after 
a s e r i e .? of emofionnl hlnw.s 
which, in succession, involved 
her close rclationshi|i with her 
father, her first born child and 
her husband.
EI.OIMH) UNDER AGE 
Still under age, but an Imiwr- 
tiint film star. Gene eloped to 
Las Vegas with Oleg Cas.sini, 
now a famous New York dress­
maker but then n struggling stu­
dio (lesiguer. Au imkuown then, 
Cassini was notable for art obso
GLENMORE
Winner Or World Wheat Title 
Prefers To Be Called "Queen"
MUNSON. Alta. 'CD — Gail onto to receive her award. She 
Adams, IG, an Alberta high was iier.si'iacted by clistriet a.gri- 
school s t u d e n t  named world culturist Stan Petten to send the 
wheat queen, says she has no in- wheat to the fair, 
tention of being a fla.sh in the; The winning s'a m p I e of 18
Atti'nclin.g the biid" was tlw
giiHim's sister. Mrs. June Weins
.. i ’n . n ",”' ‘1"' of Questu’l. w lio Wore a sheiitlim 1903, who will tell some of the ......, , J,........  , ..... ,
hi.story of the restoration of the 
Father Pandosy Mission; and 
Mr. Donald Whilluun, president 
o' the Okanagan Historical So­
ciety, who wiii tell the students Co-oo s  s r. Donald 
'some of the interesting changes ■ "f Ouesnel, ami .-oUnst 
he has seen since lus arrival in miss l.orna Hi'ilftnd. 
Kelowna in 1912. For her daughter’s wedding.
The students will be shown ■ ■''ftenioon
interesting old dresses modelled bongaline. with
oy -Mrs. Hugh Caley, Mrs. in'oessones, Her eor-
Farris, Mrs. J. Ivens, Mrs. John .Cl'
Needham, Mrs. G. S, Webster and
Mr.s. T. B. Upton. In addition; S.VFETY TIT
there will be some children's Househokl eieetrie appli.inees, 
clothes shown bv Kathv Tod, '̂'•leh as toasters .and irims, should 
Valerie Upton, Margaret Nood- A’* ' i ” ''J'e. 
ham, and Peg.gv Burns. Margaiet
Needham will wear a mourning DECORATIVE TOUCH 
dre.ss circa 1870, Peggy Burns one, Buttons were originally used 
worn in 1880, Valerie Upton will only for purposes of decorating 
model a sailor outfit worn in clothing.
1910, and Kathy Tod, an eyelet 
embroidery dress worn in 1920.
FOR THE BEST






family crisis. The Tierneys had 
been a well-to-do New York and 
Connecticut family of some so­
cial standing. Slight, thin-faced 
and foreign-looking Cassini had 
not an acceptable background.
The m a r r i a g e  ended the 
guardianship of Tierney pere, 
and quarrels about this and 
other m a t t e r s  permanently 
alienated Gene from him, 
PARENTS DIVORCED
Soon after Gene’s own mar­
riage, her parents were divorced 
after .25 years of marriage.
“I loved my father,” says 
Gene in a level voice. “So when 
I was disillusioned in him, I was 
heartbroken.”
Two years later came a sec­
ond; stunning blow; her daughter. 
Daria, was born mentally re­
tarded due to a bout with Ger­
man measles Gene suffered dur­
ing her. pregnancy.
WINFIELD
WINFIELD —Mrs. R. P. White 
has returned home from a holi­
day in Chilliwack where she vis­
ited her daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Digby and fam­
ily. .
Mr. and Mrs. John McGarvic 
and family of Cascade were rec­
ent visitors at the homes of their 
respective parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. McGarvic and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Mitchell.
Mr. J. H. Baldwin of Vancou­
ver was a guest at the home of 
his cousins Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
McDonagh.
Mr. and Mrs, D. Rivers and 
Linscy of Vancouver were recent 
visitors at the home of the for­
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Rivers.
GLENMORE — UBC students 
Arnold Pointer and David Ireland 
paid a short visit to their fam­
ilies during the weekend.
The sympathy of the district is 
extended to Mr. R. V. Stewart 
on the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Robert Stewart of Ellison.
Mr. David Gilliland spent the 
weekend visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Gilliland of Glen- 
more Drive.
On Monday evening there was 
a fly-up ceremony in the activity 
room of the school and the follow­
ing Brownies flew up to Guides; 
Linda Mitchell,, Gillian Macken­
zie, Karen Harding and Leslie 
Patterson.
The new Guides were welcomed 
into the troop by Mrs. K. S. 
Taylor. Golden Hands were pre­
sented to Claire Shlrreff and Les­
lie Patterson. The following girls 
received gold bars and service 
stars; Betty Morton. Barbara 
Coe, Linda Linenko, Joan Patter­
son and Terry Ann Harding. Joce­
lyn Burtch received her music 
badge.
At the same ceremony there 
were nine recruits enrolled in the 
Brownie Pack; Maureen Clerke, 
Barbara Newton, Miane Naito, 
Poppy Baker, Laura Gray, Trudy 
Linenko. Beverley Ann Bohren, 
Moira Hemmerling and Patricia 
Burtch.
After the ceremonies the Brow­
nies put on a Christmas Cake 
skit, using the new stage for the 
first time.
Brown Owl, Mrs. Hugh Earle, 
was assisted during the evening 
by Tawny Owl Mrs. Gordon Mc­
Kay. Grey Owl Mrs, 1. Yama­
moto, and Mrs. P. Linenko.
The executive of the PTA 'met 
Wednesday evening and plan.s 
were made for the general meet­
ing on Monday 17.
Afternoon Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church met this . week at the 
pan. She intends to enter again pounds was screened to. select I home of Mrs. E. A, Graves
Members brouglit itcni.s of sew­
ing and knitting for the bazaar 
to be held Wednesday, November 
19 at East Kelowna.
This bazaar was discussed at 
length and final arrangements 
made. Mrs. M. W. Webster show­
ed an excellent poster she had 
made. Mrs. V. N. Andreev, Mrs.
next year. large evenly balanced kernels.
Miss Adams won the champion-; Her parents helped her pick over 
ship a t . the Royal Agricultural;each kernel by hand.
Winter Fair in Toronto with her OTHER WINNERS 
first entry—a Chinook variety ; Since 4-H Club members have 
she grew on a three-acre patch, been allowed to enter the open 
on her parents farm near this'classes at the fair, many Drum- 
community, 75 miles north-cast heller young people have been at 
of Calgary. lor near the top but Miss Adams
The girl wa.s eating her lunch;is the first girl to make the top F. I. Crosslcy. Mrs. II. C. Dun-
in school when called to the tele- bracket. jlop and Mrs. H. R, Hobson offer-
phone to get the news. One of | Munson also was the home of led to transport anyone wishing
the first things she said was that;the 1950 world wheat king Ricky|to attend the bazaar. Please tele-; 
she’d "rather be called a wheat'Sharpe, and the 1952 and 1953|phonc any of those Indies if you' 
queen than a wheat king.” [winner was another, nt .Miss[wish transportation to East Kel- 
PLANS TO BE NURSE [Adams’ neighbors, Ron Lcon-'owna.
Mis.s Adams wEo joined tlK̂  hardt. _ • | The next meeting of the Aftcr-
Drumheller 4-H Club this year,; Several girl;  ̂ m this area, how-'^oQt, Guild of St. Andrew's 
said she plans to devote more [ever, have been near the top of Ghiirch will ho hi'Iri at tho 
time to growing wheat when she [the wheat awards in the past, 
graduates from high school in'Marjorie Lieski of Carbon won 
two years but her big ambition [ near-top prizes for three consccu-
iil






Just send It to
M ORROW 'S
1045 i :l l i s  ST.
PHONE 2123
HITT A m e neMteAnva 
in n A i,w ¥ W A im e  
Amis-AMOHr-iJcnif- 
W u m i
E. WINTER
Plumbing &  Heating 
Ltd.
527 Bernard Ave. Phone 2100
|uvc Shirley Devereau gave rummage, andis to be a nurse.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. iThree Hills was provincial plot 
Dave Adams, she said she ■ can [champion and Violo Munson took 
hardly wait for the trip to Tor-isecond place two years ago.
of Mrs. D. Baillie. on Paret 
Road on December 10, at 2 p.m.; 
The Guild wishes to thank all
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Eccentrics' Wills Spur Mamas 
To Greater Efforts In Toronto
TORONTO (CPt — Motherhood I that contest had . more than 150 
—and a millionaire's whim—will, children among them. Second 
give a $1,250 Christmas present and third prizes of $800 and $450 
to a Toronto housewife. [had to be split.
Dec. 11 bring.s the rcckonin.g in ENTRIES Y’ET 
the second of Toronto's Tom Fos-|
'"'♦h' 'll f TVT . id this year's contest andBy the $E 68,555 will of Mr.,„^^^ eonsidered until the
Foster three times, mayor of Tor-1 deadline, said the Foster'a September graduate from St
onto, the money wil go to executor, Arthur L.i Paul’s hospital, recently passed
city wife who has ^borne i'loi' RN examinations, and is now
children in the last 10 years. i . . . .  ,, inmt-,invnri -o lUn ct.. .Notices inviting entries w i l l ! , Dod at the Wiljow Stieet
those who attended the recent 
rummage sale. Over 8100 wa.s[ 
realized. ' i
I
Miss Doreen Favell, daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Favell,- 
Parct Road, was home from; 
■Vancouver last weekend.
will be held on
Wednesday, November 2 - 5 p.m.
in the
The employees of the Kelowna 
Growers’ , Exchange packing 
I'.ou.scs held the annual dance at[ 
the Okanagan Mission Community [ 
Hall this week.
Miss Kathleen Graves, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Errol ,A. 
Graves,4'oceiitly spent a few days 
with her parents. Miss Graves,
CHURGH HALL
Afternoon Ten — Fancy Work — Children's Clothes 
Christmas Decorations, etc.
NURSERY — Fish Pond and Film for Older Children
The millionaire, who started!
Anglican Ladies A t Winfield 
Planning Party At Parish Hall
WINFIELD—It was arranged 
to hold n card party (bridge and 
whisD on WediK'sdny, December 
3, in the parish hall of St. Mar- 
garet'.s Church at the regular 
monthly meeting of tlie Evening 
Branch of the ehureli guild held 
in the hall. President Mrs, D. 
lel«' While Russian title InheritedCartwright was in the chair and 
from his mother's family and the I there were five members present. 
f;iet he had briefly been the! Plans were made to hold a pie 
fourth husband of a rich patent I sale at the Winfield Packing 
uiedielne heiress. ' House on November 18, and nr-
The elopment precipitated a
SISTERS TOO
ST. I.OLIIS (AID—Tlie brother­
hood of earpenters has offlcialy 
taken In several thousand sisters,
Delegates to the United Brother- 
ho<wl of Carpentcr.s and Joiners 
of America nioetlng here adopted 
a resolution recognizing 8,804 
women members,
rangemont.s were finalized for the 
nnminl Christmas bazaar to be 
held on November 20 in,the par­
ish hall in conjunction with the 
Afternoon and Okanagan Centre 
branches of the guild, Tliero will 
bo home cooking and needlework 
stalks, mystery parcels and a, 
Christmas tree for the children.
At the conclusion of the bu.si- 
ness session a .social hour wa.s 
held and refreshments were 
served. ’
HITHER A N D  Y O N
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
P hono  your carrie r  first ^
Then if your  C our ie r  is n o t '  




And a copy will bo 
despatched to you nt once
riili special delivery icrvlc® 
lx nvallablo nightly between 
7 :0 0  p.»n. and 7s30 p.m.
BEING WIDELY FETED , , . 
prior to lier marriage to Mr, Don­
ald Saiinderson next week. Miss 
Marjory Burnstlll was honored nt 
a number of siirpris*' showers 
tlii.s wei'k,
On hehalf of the Sunday School 
teachers and chlldTen; Rev, Cyril 
Clarke presented the brlde-eieot 
with an automatic electric sauce­
pan at a iipt-luck supper lield at 
the Anglican Parish Hall, White 
tapers and flower.s formed table 
dei'Oiatious for' the delightful 
affair, nt which a iilnk and white 
carnation corsage was also given 
to the lionored guest as a token 
of cMeein,
Earlier Utis week Mis!'H, N, 
Foote and Miss May Tillev Were
party on Tuesday evening at a 
dinner party nt the Royal Anne 
Hottil.
EARLIER . . . this week Ron­
ald Minolte, a sliidcnl at UBC 
sp<>nt a few days with his parents 
Mr, ami Mrs, J, P, Mlnettc. 
Armistice Day, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Mlnettc motored to Kamlfsips to 
siiend the day with their son-ln- 
Inw and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s, 
E, vanflyawyE.
VISITING . at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Starr for 
the past two weeks has been the
work'in a butcher store, died jnihien be placed in Toronto new.s- 
1945 and left $10,000 to provide
four lO-ycar derbies, tlie first "Honest Tom” Foster, 94 when 
starting the date of hi.s death, ihe died, .made his money in prop- 
Tlie present contest began in'erty deaks,
December, 1948, other.' in 19511 He loft money for newsboys 
and 1955. Under the will’s terms and charwomen, chauffeurs and 
the winner must prove Toronto! Eskimo.' and to feed wild birds 
residence and produce both birth land protect animals, 
and marriage certificates, 1 In an earlier Toronto stork
Mrs, Muriel Scott, 38-year-old;derby, four ■ mothers each got 
wife of an unemployed eonstriu'-|$10(),0()() in 1938 after a two-year 
lion worker, won the first of the court battle, in which they had 
derbies. She had nine children in ti> prove their claims. They each 
the 10 years, 21 im 22 years of i gave birth to nine children during 
marriage. [the period from the death of law-
Thirty mothers who onterod'yer Charles Vance Millar in 1920:^1
Coast International Festival 
May Have Fame(J Japanese Group
TOKYO (API—Japan’s flimncydo you say—highbrow thing,'. We 
flashy Takarazuka girls opera j need something lighter to eonnt- 
may perform next yeai’ at the ln-!erbalanaee It. That would he thejp^ 
iL'rnallonal Eestival id Vimcoii-i'('I^'orazuka, 
ver, n Canadian impresario .'a.vs,, Oiil<l,si’hmicll saiil he had nol
'.vet seen the famed V.aka girls. 
"No ciaitracl hai; been signed |,(.i'|',)i’m but liad heard enough 
yet, but we are slartlng iiegotia-^aboul the fast - moviug show to 
Hons'' Festival Director Niello-;make hi,' deeiidiai, lie will leave 
la.s Cioldsehididt said, 'lu'xt. week for Osaka to see the
Goldschmidt said a N.'W York H’mipi; af their home theatre, 
agency is :dlscusslng plans In <'<'l'is‘'ld»l(|l l';n C-'ini'Kl" three 
bring a 50-girl sector of the color-|')’‘"iths ago fia' Europe, the Mid- 
fuE all ■ feminine show to the ' I'-nst, A.'ia anil tlie fa r  li.asl
Unil.Hl States. ■ "' ‘' J ! * " ' I  J”..... .. . .  .L . I, - .1 id'ls Id tldvOi'ienl, Ih(> Informa-Ve 'bodghi tlial .'Idee tlie.t |,|,.i(,i q,|,mi|^|,|. Jj,,
were, going to he UiiUeil Me'es,,,,
we eonld get them to come to v, m
Canada,'' said the foiniei' niaes- h'a\es foi (.anad.i Nov, 19 
tro of he Royal Conservaoiy ol 
Md.'le,
"Onr art festival is, in Hie 
variety of' its oflerings, the mily 
one of it,s,̂  Ijlnd in Nia'tli Aim 
erica,
TOO lUGIlimOW
' "But we liave too , maii.v
TB Control Clinic in Vancouver,
FAST WASH !
Nylon fabrics are easily washed; 
because they have a low mois-j 
ture absorption, '
TITLED POETESS
Mary, Countess of Pembroke,' 
was a null - eentury .author of 







P entic ton  Citizen P ra is e s  New H earing  Inven tion
’■'Xrtf
^ ."t
" I  a m  s e n d in g  t h i s  I d l e r  t o  yo u  
in  o r d e r  tO’ e x p re s s  m y  g r a l i t u d c  
f o r  ( l i e  w o n d e r f u l  h e l p  a n d  re l ie f  
y o u r  L I S T E N L R  l i . is  p r o v i d e d  fo r  
m e " ,  w r i t e s  M r s ,  P e te rs o n .
" A s  a m . i l t e r  o f  f . i c l " ,  M r s ,  P e t ­
e r ' ,o n  p ro c e e d s ,  " y o u r  L IS 'H L N L R  
ti . i s r . l i , in f )ed  m y  e n l i r e  l i f e  in  a 
w . iy  I n e v e r  e x p c c l r d .  Y o u  m . iy  
l i e  a s ' i i i ie d  t l i . i t  I ' l l  r c e o i r m e n d  
II w h e n e v e r  I h . iv c  O c c .n io n  In
M i t s .  s, M. n ; ' i  naxo .N  
M l  Militit A re . ,  I ' l n i a ' l im .  11.0.
If you have a HEARING PROBLEM w hich it  s till unsolved, 
CLIP llio  a tta ch e d  COUPON a nd  ask fo r  the ALL NEW 36- 
PAGE FREE BOOK, Ihcil w il l  lo l l  you Ihe fu ll s tory a bou | llie
NEW Qfarion L is le h
the H e a r ing  In s t r u m e n t  th . i t  m . ikcs  .iny o th e r  k in d  o l  hear ing  
device o b tn ie ic ,
B.C, In te r io r  H o . i r in q  Cen tre
f i l B M . i i n S t ,  P e n t ic to n ,  U,C. Phono 4 1 3 2
Please send w i t h o u t  o h i ig a t io n  y o u r  3 6 -P A G E  FREE BO O K as m e n ­
t ione d  In y our  a d v e r t i i o m o n t  to ;
NAMf .............. [ . . , ' ......................................  ......  ', . .
El PELT....................................... 1 .................
City.........................  . .............- PkOV, ^
O tarion Listener of Brilish Colum bia
co-hostesses al the,,fonnei ';i h o m o  i laller'd sister, Mrs, Jo.soph New 
whoa mUeellaiieous gifts wi'ie[iaan of Cambie, Ore,
(uesenled in a 'huge,wedding cake! . ' ,
ito Ihe bridi'-lo be, A delleale; A FEW DAY.S HUNTING , ,
how
CilARGE A( TOR’S WIFE
B E V E R L Y  HILLS, Calif 'AIM 
[.ally Mary Scoll lliii''lwii'ki', ac- 
ti'e.-iS will' of actoi' Sir ('I'dtii'
maus'e ehrvsanthi'imiin I'orsiiire i i i , llairiwieke, pleadctl not gtiillv tomau\i rni.ssamni imim rajoyed by former re.sideal „ dniak dn
was pri'seati’d at that tii.m’ riviag chai'gr at lu i'
Miss Elvie KliagU'il. \oae. of Hvlngvln Van-'mralgnidciit Eruia.y. ,.Imy liial
Miss DurnatlU's hrlilcsataldti wikslrouver. and h la ’ host Mr. J ,  M .'w as  set lor Dec, 3, Ivr  JLd bdlli- 
ho.stcss last evening at anolher Go<ifrey, /while vksltlng at the (*‘'0 '' /'b ' '  cuid ,lu‘r ai're;d h.is 
mlscellianemis shower when o CiiKlfrev home for a few (lavs K " ’d*l.v upset hir t edrie, ii., who 
novel miniature iUckIoI of a Woul-1 week 'H'pvanng In n lyindoii pla,''.
worth store, loi>pert witli \vlille ' ' ,
ehrysanthemums and n red rose, L E A V E  F O ll CRANHRDoK ACTRE.S.S DIEH
conlnined A numlter of nHrnetive., , , Mr, and Mrs.. Fergus Praile, I iEN V EU  yAl' . ( d a c e  liimbar 
lilfl*. Tlip groom elect l.s eonnee-’ led ' this, week ' (or Cranbiook Nile, tlH aire ami vaudes ljle ac 
ted with this firm, , where Mr, I'oole bps ri"ealeri'd Iri'xs, died of i ancei l■'r̂ .l.l,'. id,
Mr. and Mrs, D, F. Saunderson the lumber InisineMi, .Mr and the age. of jii ' Nta.,', Nile, tied 
df l.ondon. Onl., the griaim's liar-1 Mf ,s; Pof))i" resided on. Trusts ell,  hi|"W'U for Itci eium'dv ,acl with 
enia will enteiUda Um bVidaljlld., Okuimlj'di MisMuii. Dp k .MaU'li. ld, u i m  i| m llijo. '
See us for your farm  
PETROLEUM NEEDS
rilandarcl farm potrolinirn produePi-tlio 
most comploto lino in iho West—can 
solvo a wido varioly ol your iii.oblnms. 
Specially doslgm)i,l |o rmiol all roquire- 
nienls .uul bnckrul hy constant rosnaicli 
to keep pacov with loikty's ooieting 
demands, Slamf'iml Oil 
prrulur.ls guaranler\nll|. 
caint an'd econorUK.al 
operation.
I I.TI).
i:iii\i;i.i,i.s HI. rilONE 21̂ 0
Kelowna Beverages
, f o r  a n y  S la n r io r r i  O i l  p ro d u c t , c a ll
A. i m i  ( i; i ' .v k ;!:
8112 Clemenl Avr,, Kelowna 
r i i ,  :i017 (dayl 2731 - 7(197 (idKhl)
' O'’" ‘m,''
■•I’T
S l W '
j i m a m a m a g i a x i M
7
\
' V ‘ '
, ' \
,Ki:i.O\VN.\ DAII.Y COURIER. SATURDAY. NOV. IS. 19.'>S UAGE 5
‘f v V  k•sĵ  -Spr* »J * i t^niTE BITS
P oel O v jn s rs liip  ^
i ' . \  u \ i .  s u !  i . n i i ;
- s w H i a K a i
'̂y -i-i- kp-':-
ROCKET SLED CATCHES ARTILLERY SHELL IN FLIGHT
at 1 iHrt) r. .!f' art };'■'. :■ ruf.l r.t
[,! <, iii. 'rnniiii-ii. t n t vt:. i...
\ulii UiL' !f. 11 i'- tin<l ■ ■̂-̂
j:',!'ouu<i, r̂a’hoiiii^ i.i> ru i*. 
tiiii.'vaj;'. u'liich i , iivav:l.'>
p a d f l i ' d .
Praying Man
S e e k s
I )  L  ^  i  * X . M  1' .  ; '  1 J -  ‘ I " . -  r  S  . A  r  I t ;  - " . I l l ' l l  a m i  I ) i ' -  
V ‘ 1 - 1  a ’  G " i m m i U ' l , H " ! ' a i i i ; a UC \ I D  . .  (1 . . t i ' , ; ' )  i ' t  K ) - K m . . 1- B . i - - - .  N e w  M i -.m o i ,
}  ! ».-i. f .  t * : - 1 "  M  ‘ ' i  r .  • . i . ' j i a . * t . ,  ! - ( ■  M ' . ' i  I h i  i n t . i i ' t  a m i  a n ­
I j . U  h, > j f i  i f J M  1 i l  u  M l  l h . i t  . ' C f l i t i  . f i  e i - . u
t ' ) f  * i t f  I I  a  . . .  G . r ♦ ,1 ' .’ ' i f  i i  ; n t i a i ' - '  w h a t  l a i  . - i a . - U : -  t o  t h e  f u ;  i -
f i l l  f h . l . t  ' l l . - '  . V . f ( i  1 : i i  f l "  ■ f l i g n t ,  ' n u '  :  l i  i  t i . i ' . i - D
r y > 'S ^ :/ * f  • a-:
’r ^  " » r  ’
§'h \ir,\ 
V - f  S S " .  ^  * K
V " " '  . . ' ■ ■ * '
;■■ l a - , - '  a  l a ' V .
••atch irawn lira! • o ;
!’( nls la lailii '' :'laM'i'i! \-
i i t < ' i  I \  ! :• 1 : i i i  i  u *  * ■ i ! <  ■ * •
■ I ) - a i  t  ! i i ; '  : a ;  ■ a . i '
I  M i l d , ! f i : ■ ! n  t i l
a  t i v v . '  I ’ . i r  'A  1'  t ! ' ,  . ’  ' :  ■ I I  . .
C l ' , ' - .  N i i ' . v  I t  a  11 • ’.
L’lwu L)ii!uii':'it  ̂ i\ Aniitif'in (’
i ‘ < r r . i . . - - ' . \  l t d  I t s  l u ' - t l t  o i n , - . ,  r , l  
U '  ! i  < > t  M i n h i t h t .  > ! ! u r . t  a n d  m - .  ' i  
-  t i l l -  - I ' . v a M ' r . i n i !  i n a l  c a i n t a l  
d . r  L ' r u t t ' i  S t , i t " -  I t  h i . i ' t -  i 
■ l a . . -  •  I ' C i i i , . ,  t i l "  1 .1 :■ ■ t  1 i > " l  i > , : ;  
: n - i  l i t  111"  a i ' . ' i  < ■ p  i i i ’ i i i r i : '  ■- a  ■
■ 1 a ' i ' ' ‘ lO  i n  t i l l -  1-- A l l  ■
4 ■ i n  ; ! . , d i t  d l l  1 i t i "  w  , , r  A n  , . i  • a
' d o  l i t - ;  I ' .  1 ' ( i n l  111 n c  c .  i J l .  i  i a l -
r , . ;  t n -  1 ( U ' l '  S ' l . t i C I I
A l i i ' i i !  7a  p i T  i v n ;  I l f  t i l l -  I l i a , '
!■ 1 ■ ■ '■ ■-■ S h  ; i i l  l i . i . i t  \ v  i t a  t ' . ; n i !  a l l -
I ’ . i i i v  . i p p i u ' c i  c i i n c i v t ; - .  i r . t i i  s -• : . i a -  
i ' " a . i ' ! ! l  ' l o a u ' d  i - a i i i ' i ' i ' t i - .  \ n i ' l  i - r  r a  r n ,  
' l l  - 1'  d i a l ,  t i l i i  f ; ; i a . '  - . t r ,  ! a n d  ,■ a  a -
‘ I ' a i ’,  ■ . n i i r u m ! .
a .  I c a n  i ’ l K i l  i i ' i i i i a i i i ' d  l i . i -  n i M i i  i ' . r . ' i  t - i  
' . . i t i ' .  ; n  a l i o t h i T  i n d u a l I ' V  — j  i n - . l  i - q i i r i i r a ' i i t
l l l ' l l l ' . l  l I ' a t ' l l l . K ' t U M n "
' ■ . i a . t ; , ,  U t h i - r  - n v a s  i - h ' A v i n i ;  l a p .  I p i i a  
n i ' ' -  M i ' M i ' i i , S o ' C i l h  .A l l ' r i  a n a . 
I ' l i i -  . A u ' - ' i  i i l i a  '  I - a I ' U n ' a l . ' i l i V  m  l u i l i ' a n
' I  I .  t
■ . ' I ' N ,  M l '  >.\V 
;>11 i l l ’,  I  a \  I l i a  t r a i l ' l l ' ' . -  
'  ■!  1 a i a  t > >  , s I n -  12- ' ,
V . I  i n  I  i i  1 o  u  i t  l i  U u '
: ,  a ,  t  1 o f  d o c d . A  o ( -  
, a  u .
,1 A ' - . - i p h ' -  K ' l i r
- l i  .1 - i - a  t h . i l  l a n d  f o r  
: ■ '  f i . '  ' ■  I ' m  M . i i r a -  
N . . t l o l . , d  I t a l - ; ,
' a r  I l l ' l l  r - a l . u - m ' d
i i - . a  ' l l  n i l  l i r i n k  a m i ,  a  
i - f  p i o t r u d i - i l
1 a  1,  p i i i i H - r t v .  T h e
i , i !  i '  ' M a s  w i l U i i . q  t o  
t - - i  : :  .1 r : - n i v ' i . ' i o u  b u t  
n  I ' l ' i l !  t i n -  ! i - i ; . d  m o -  
-1 I  1 i - i . o i - t  t - a i t i a i -  i n t n i -
i :n \ o v  h  i,
I t i - i i t i - i . - '  ■ H i m  .  
I ' i i t  i  t i l l -  m - \ \ -  S o \  l o t  
"1 ’ l l  C a m n t a  I r o m  t a k -  
l i . i ' i t . i i i i ,  . \ i i a , - ' t a s  A r t u -  
i 111'  M ' t  q m t o  w e l l  
1 111 d l l -  t h o  t r i p ,  i t  w a a  
1 iia \ fi oiu a ii.'-uallv I'O-
V -1̂ •• '
. a . S
v V  '
'  o *  .  '“4A *
»
I  S ' •V '  f   ̂ • i—W 1 ■ ■ vkf -t ’
>
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HOW^S EVERY LITTLE THING, MAC?
l i d  d . 11 ' !  ■ ' i i i n r l  i n  t t i o  I ’ a n i f l i -
O i u i i t - f n l l o w s h i p  l ) , v  t h e  t o n  i s  
I ' h o  ! .  V .  a m l i a s - |  d i s p l a y e d  a t  t l i e  W e s t  I L o r l i u  
l o e  D i m i t r i  C h u - ! z o o ,  w h e r e  t h e s e  e l e p h a n t . "
Kii-i't each other witli hearty
t r u n k  . - ' h a k e s ,  T h . e  . ' o o  l a - ' i d i ' i d s  
o n  t h e  l i c h t  p o t  t o y e d i e r  f o r  .1 
v i s i t  y . i t h  t h i - i r  m o r e  n . ' . u i i o i m i s  
h r e t h r e a  f r o m  , i  e i n  a .mu
rK 'M
i <  '  'y.
J X *  7
. A
z-A’
e r i t - a L "'■Si. - ‘i.
*  ;S  A  . . i  
‘  -  '
B y  H A L  ( O O U E R  t
r . U ' . ' D t t N '  ' . N ” ' —  K a r h  M i i i r i l -  
i n - ;  J i o t  b e f m  - 10 o ' e l m - k  a  m - a n  !  
^  w i t h  a  w h l ' i -  i u - ' i l ' d  W  i i i K -  I . ' !  i  d ' . : ' ,  i  
1 u p  D o w i i u r ;  S t i f i  t  t o  t i l "  e ' l i h  \ 
iippo.'ite No. 10, ttet.--i oowii ou lii, : 
k m - i . , ' ,  t i i i d  p i ' i . ' - , - .
i h '  f u i p e i ' '  a  I ' . t i i u n  o f  I ' l l  a i ' v  
i i e a f i s  a n d  h i - i  l i p s  n i o v o  l o i u u ! -  
d e s . s l y .  H e  l u a y . - ,  h .  r d  a n d  f a i t  
f o r  10 i n i i i ' j t . . . - s .  T h e n  h - . -  r n e , - - ,  
p i c k s  u p  t h e  l e t i t l u - r  v a l i s e  h e  
! U s e s  f o r  a  k n e e  e i i s h i o n .  a n d  
' l o a v e s  w i t h i n i l  a  w o r d  t o  a n y ­
b o d y .
; •  T h i . s  h a . s  b e e n  p n i i u ;  o n  f o r  f o u r
y i ' a i ' s .
I N o .  10 i . s  t h e  o f f i c i a l  r e i ' i d e n e e  
' d  D o t  H r i m c '  . M u i i . - - t e r  H a r o l d  M a e -
J  i m i l l a n .  I t - i s  t l i e r e f o r e  p t - n e r a l l y  
I ' T - '  a M^Wif, f  d s i i p p n . s e d  a r o u n d  L o n d o n  t h a t  f h e
I p r a y i m ;  m a n  s e e k s  d i v i n e  . g u i d ­
a n c e  f o r  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  l e a d e r  a t  a  
j t i a r l o u s  l i m e  i i i  w o r l d  h . L s t o r y .
: N O T  S O  s i A i n . E  
I ■ T h e  m a n ,  w h o  i s  . A l f r e d  E .
I R o a c h ,  62 ,  s a y s  i t  i s n ' t  ( p u ' . c  a s  
l . s i m t i l e  a s  t h a t .
j “ T h e  p r i m a r y  p u r p o s e  o f  m y  
d a i l y  v i d i l . ”  ' l e  e . \ i ' l a i n s ,  “ i s  t o  
) ) r a y  f o r  w o r l d  p e a c e .  N a t i i r a l l y  
' d i e  d i v i n e  e u i d a n c e  w h i c h  t h e  
p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  o f  B r i t a i n  r e c e i v e s  
i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  f a e t o r .
“ I  t i l s o  p r a y  f o r  t h e  c o n v e r s i o n  
o f  R u s s i a  f r o m  a t h e i s m  t o  i K ' l i e f  
i n  G o d .  a n d  f o r  t i i e  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  K i n g d o m  t o  t h e  h o l y  C a t h -  
i n u m  a n d  p l a s t i c  c o n t a m c r . s  b y  c h u r c h . ’ ’
t h e  t l i o u s a n d s .  J u d y  S h a w ' s  c x -  i O n  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g s ,  a f t e r  h i s  
I n b i t  h - a r e  t e l l s  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  I v i M t  t o  N o .  I : ,  R o a c h  r a n i e s  h i s  
r i s e  o f  p l a s t i c  l i o U l e s  i n t o  t h e  ‘ m e s s a g e  t o  a  s o a p b o x  i n  H y d e  
g l a -  s  a m i  m e t a l  f i e l d s .  F o r m -  n e a r  M a r b l e  A r c h .  H e  i s  a
e i - l v  a l l  l . q u i d  s o a p s  a n d  d o t e r -  i ' " e i ( i  a n d  f o r c e f u l  o r a t o r  a n d  
g e n t s  w e r e  p a c k a g e d  i n  m e t a l  d r a w s  b c U c r  ^ c r o w d s  t h a n  m o s t ,  
b u t  s o o n  m o s t  o f  t h ( >  c o n t a i n e r s  B O R N  I N  I I - . E L . - W T )
i R o a c h  i s  b a r e l y  f i v e  f e e t  f a l l .  
H e  s a y . s  h e  w a s  b o r n  i n  l a m e r i c k ,  
h e l u i i d ,  a n d  t a k e n  t o  I n d i a  l y v  
h i s  i i a r e n i s  a s  a  c i u l d .  H e  c a n i c  
t o  E n g l a n d ,  i n  H ) - 17.
. R o a c h  s a y s  p o o r  h e a l t h  ( i r e -  
v e n t s  h i m  f r o m  w o r k i n g .  H e  l i v e s  
o n  t h e  f e w  s h i l l i n . g s  a  w e e k  l i e  
d r a w s  f r o m  t h e  n a t i o n a l  v m e i n -  
i p l o y m e n t  i n s u r a n e e  s c h e m e .
n  ^  1 * 1  S a v s  o n e  e f  t h e  ( l o l i c c m e n  w h o
U ’fZi V A 5 * A S # B ! n  . g u a r d  N o .  10
' “ H e ' s  b e c o m e  . a  f i x t u r e  L i e r e .  
' S o m e t i m e s  l i . - "  i s  s u r r o u n d e d  b y
V  A ' - i ' G O l ' \ ’ I - ' . R  < ( ' P ' _ _ T . e a d - r s  t h e  ( i  e  o  o  1 e .  s a c r i f i c i n g  “ h i s  c u r i o u s  t o u r i s t s  b u t  h e  ( l a . v s  t h e m
o f  t h ' i -  l a d i c a ' l  S e n "  u f  F n  - e d m i t  h -  a l t h ,  c n e r g - . -  a n d  l i f e  f o r  a  s o c i -  n o  m i n d .  J u s t  g m - s  o n .  p r a y i n g  
D o u k h o h ' i i  "  i l l  a  l e ' . P  r  t ’ l  t i e -  S u n  e t - . - .  a h a n d o i u - d  a n d  d o - . v n - t r o d c l e n  H e  n e v e r  l i o t h e r s  n . "  a n r l  w e  n o v e l -  
t h e n  " P i n t i i a l  l e a d e i - .  S t e f a n  b y  c - . c i y b o d y -  .  .  .  b o t h e r  l i i i n . W h o  k n o w s ' . '  H e  m i g h t
• ■ P ; , . ;  I ,  , .  V  I - 1- l e t  u s  . c - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b e '  d o i n g ,  s o m e  . g o o d . ’ ’
PACKAGING EXPERIENCES REVOLUTION
C o i n i M ' t i t i ' i n  a m o n g  ( l a e k a g c r s  j  s h e l v e s :  n o ' . v  y o u  11 f i n d  a l u i n -  
I s  c h a n g i n g  f h e  h a b i t . "  o f  n i a n -  
t i f a c l u r e r s  o f  . ( u . - . t  a . b o u l  e v e r y -  
I h u i g .  O u t b o a r d  i i i o t o r s  u s e d  t o  
b e  c r a t e d  i n  w o u d ;  n o w  v o u l i  
f i m !  t h e m  m  t u - a v y ,  c o r r u g a t e d  
l i : i | H - r .  M i l k  u  c i i  t o  c o m e  m  
g l a s i - ; n o w  i t ' s  m  p l a  t i e - c o a l c d  
l ' a ( K ' r  c o u t . i i m - r s .  S t e e l  c a n s  
u s e d  t o  h a v e  a  m o n o i i o l y  o n  ^
i m i - . t  f l u i d  ( i i o f l u e t s  o n  t h e  ‘ .  I  b e  h e a v y  ( i l a s t i e .
"CLEAN YOUR OWN HOUSES"
s'^Si
n e v e r  l e t  u s
t h . e  a w e ' , '  t o  a  
■ s  e a r r i e f t  b v  t h e
“ W h e n  w e  e l i o s e  S o r o k i n  a s  o u r  
I ' - a d e i  w e  r e n d - e r e d  h i m  n o t  o n l y  
o o r  m o n e v ,  b . i t  o u r  f l e s h ,  l i l o o d K I L L E D  D l ' R I N O  R O B B E R Y
. " a
S o r o k ' i i  
c l o w n
'C'v' le't- r ■
r e l  i e s ,  o f  a r t i e v s  l  a r r i e a  n y  m e  w h o '  N E W  Y O R K  ( A R i — A  . A 7- y e a r
S u n  a f t e r  a  i f t  , i  e p - n  t e i  S n n m . i  d a y ,  h a s  ' n e v e r  l e t  u s  o l d  h . m k  m a n a g e r  w a s  s h o t  a n d
M i l m - r  H " l t  v i - i t e . l  t h e  . o i - v e . i i -  _ _ k i l l e d  L ' l ' i d a v  a s  t h r e e  r o b b e r s
o l d  S o r o k i n  a t  h e  h o m e  m  I  r u -  ,  c a n d i d l v  l o o k  b e t w e e n  S 8 . ( ) U 0 a n d  . S U l . O O U
' ,  1 . - 1' .  ; , , .  - I  i . f . -  s a ' .  : D o u k h o h o i s  a m i  t h e i r  l e a d -  f n u n  a  b a n k ,  A  c u s t o m e r  r e -
n f  l u v i i , ' .
W e  h a v e  D u g g a n .  T h e  b a n d i t s  e s e a p e d  b y  
,1 m o w n  t o  e x p . ' e t  t h i s  f i o m  e e i - t : i m , h  s t o l e n  c a r .
i n n ;  o f  t h e  t ' a i i a d i a i i  i n e - s  
• V  e i -  t i o l h e r e d  t o  r e a l l y
a  l i f e  ,
I , . ,  f i i i u l  e r - '  n m l e r w e i ’. t m a n y  s i m i l a r
' ’  i m m o i i s  o i i . - l a u g h t s  l i e f o r e ,  a m i . l i f t e d  U m  m a n a . g e i -  a s  d a m e s  F
c a l -  t ' l ' i v e d  a  l e g  v v - ' i i k I ,  P o l i c e  i d e t i -
I I I -  n e t  e n i i - I ' O G  A I D S  T I I E U r
" W r  k n o w  w
m o m - > ' ,  a n d  - v v  >  ̂ ^
o u l ! l T - ' h e d ’ ' b ' '  ' t h e  S ' ! m  ' ' W e '  a ' l I ’- e l P  d ' e  H o u k h o b o i - s  h u t  o n l y  l o t  C A M m U D G . E ,  E n g .  ' R o u t e r s '  
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first time in Kelowna and District, North America's 
famous CASE models. These well-known and perform­
ance-proven machines are now available for demon­
stration and purchase. If you wish for further details 
call and see them on display or a phone call to 6032  
will have a salesman at your ranch or farm with  
demonstration model of your choosing.
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N o. 75  M niuirc  S preader  
75  lliisliel Capacity
S h o w n  a b o v e  j i i . s t  a  f e w  t » f  t h e  m o d e l . s  n o w  l i n e d  u p  f o r  y o u r  a p p r o v a l .  
W h y  n o t  d r o p  i n  a n d  s e e  I h e i n  f o r  y o u r s e l f .
CASE designed to do a better job
I ’ r o v c n  v i t h  \ ’ e a r s  o f  E x p e r i e n c e
CASE . . .  your guarantee of tops in 
engineering perfection
C.T.S. Offers you Complete Sales and Service of 
Case Agricultura! a n d  Industrial AAachinery
C.I.S. also offers a fully-equipped machine shop v/ith two experienced machinist mechanics in attendance at 
all t i m e s . . .  to service and renair ALL MAKES of tractors aiid crav»ders.
( '  I 1 ^ and S E R V IC E
- k " '1 
' i.'M
mi.I, rAMi’UON\
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You Read His W a n t A d - H e  W ill Read Yours —Dial 4 4 4 5  ^
Card O f Thanks f
i WISiT to  EXPRESS m 7sincerc; 
thanks and appreciation to the , 
nurses and staff of the Medical 
•and Sur«ical floors of the Kel-1 
owna General Hospital and alsoj 
, to the Doctors of the Underhill 
Clinic
J. E. F'it/gibbon. 87.
Funeral Homes
COURIER PATTERNS Property For Sale Trailers
llie  Interior’s Ftneit Mortaary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Wc offer you the comforting 
services that can only be four,d 
in Miitable sumundings. 
m s  Ellis St. Fbotvs 23(H
tf
Coming Fvents {
LIGHT " T ~  CANbTE~“ FdR ~A  
crippled child. Order your hurri-|
, canc candles by phoning 3701.1 
.3603 or 68S.'). Kelowna Ladie.s 
Shrine Auxiliary. 88
Lost and Found
LOST -  IN~VTCINnT Ok~OKA- 
NAGAN Mis.sion Hall. Monday ; 
eveninR, ladies black leather.' 
Mexican tcwled. handbag. Valued: 
as gift. Phone 7921. 9<)
Personal
1 0 'ACRES ON HIGHWAY
Situated four iniles from Kelowna, 8 acres in orchard and 
ladders and sprinklers included. 3 bedroom bungalow with 
basement with furnace; also two car garage.
FUl.L PRICE $16,000,00
Lst Mortgage $6,000 — 5'< int. ' i  crop payment.s
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Avc. Phone 3227
NORTHWEST MOBILE HOMES 
j Entirely now ten wide built like 
■ a quality home, custom made for 
! Northwest. We invite compari­
son with any mobile home. Phone 
29021 Chilliwack at Cloverlcafc.





Property For Sale | Property For Sale
NOTICE
Cliff Slusar, 729 Glenwood. New! 







WOULD l l lE  PARTY WHO | This Cuddle Clown has come to' WARDRORF-Rl 111 f)FRpicked lady iq) Saturday evening j VVArv.Lf|\UDL DUILULlX„  , , . . ' ............................. TtKldle.
V" c? Take.s a lot of rough
McCfuinell on Pheasant St. ^ itreatmiMU but comes up smiling
2 BEDROOM NHA
Only $1995.00 down will pur­
chase thi.s 2 bedroom N.H..A. 
home in a good re.sidential 
district. Automatic gas heal 
and many exlra.s. Full price 
is $10,660.00. This home will be 
available for occupancy in 
about 2 wcck.s. tf
Johnston & Taylor
REAL EST.ME AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Arc., Radio Bldg.
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4434 or 2942
tf
SELECTIVE PROPERTIES
FOUR BEDROOM HOME — 
Largo livingroom. diningroom, 
kitchen and sunroom. Full base­
ment, yard newly fenced, large 
lot with fruit trees, garden, lawns 
etc., located in Bankhead area. 
Phone 8767 for appointment to 
see this good family home. 68
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
j financing plan will help you make I VANCOUVER (CPi—Robert E. 
a belter deal. See us for details iSt)inr,\er.<, ton:u r British Colum- 
jnow, before you buy. Carruthers | bia mini.^ter of lands and for- 
& Mcikle Ltd,, 364 Bernard Avc.,iest.s, Friday startt-d serving a 
Kelowna, B.C. !five-year prison term for accept-
85 , 86 , 87 , 97 , 98 . 99jing bribes and the B. C. Supreme 
Court closed the record on the 
longest jury trial in its history. 
To jail with Sommers went H. 
Wilson Gray, timber executive
Pets & Supplies
GERMAN SHEPHERD“ PUPS^
7 weeks old. Males $25.00; Fc- found guilty of passing $13,000
FOR SALE — ULTRA MODERN 
three bedroom split level home in 
Glenview Heights. Automatic
males $15.00. Phone Terminal 
2-2850. E. Jespersen, RR No. 3. 
Salmon Arm, B.C. 87
Gardening and Nursery
FINEST BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil for garden and lawns; 
lal.so driveway sliale, sand and




f 6 r d ~5i a j o r "d i e s e i 7 t r a c t -
OR with Sherman backhoe and 
Wcxxi.s front end loader. 18" and 
24" buckets and blade. Phone 
2834 or 7181. 91
worth of bribe.s to the onetime 
cabinet member in return for 
consideration in granting timber 
licences,
S<immers and Gray each were 
sentenced to live years in Oak- 
alla Pri.son Farm by Mr. Justice 
J. O. W’ilson. Sommers was or­
dered to pay $125 in fines or 
spend a further five weeks in.
on one charge of conspiracy an | 
five charges of brilx'i \ , Gray. 46, 
was couvicUhI on eight charges.
Mr, Justice Wilson referred to 
the two as "scoundresr’ and said 
they had "bt'fouk'd" the iwlilical 
and moral atmosphere of B.C.  ̂
Counsel said the iKissibility of 
an apiieal is under consideration. 
An appeal could be launched at 
anytime before Dec. 13. 
STANDARD TREATMENT 
As soon as the marathon trial 
had ended, im its 82nd sitting 
day. Attorney - General Rolx'it 
Bonner told newsp.aper men the 
former minister had received 
"exactly the same treatment a.s 
anyone else, neither more severe 
nor less."
1
planking in the livingroom, NBA 
mortgage. Phone 2201.
! 81. 82. 86. 87. 92, 93
' rXcREs7i~UST7)UTsi^^^ KEL- 
i OWNA- Wonderful view, good 
' water. Phone 2308. tf
: FOUR~ BEDROOM HOUSE^IN 
i downtown district. Phone 2620,
! 83. 87
I s e F ~ r e e k ie ’7 \ genc^
Lawrence Avc. Phone 2346. tf
Business Persona!
Dr. Lloyd A. Day
DENTIST
Ste. 2. BELVEDERE APTS. 
PHONE 4805
Hours 9 • 12 t.m . — 2 -5  p.m.
Closed Saturday except by 
appointment
M, W. S„ tf
By MARIAN MARTIN
Belter Half to all your s e p a r - lOWNER TRANSFERRED 
Pattern 684: direetion.s for 12- ales—thi.s smart skirt has slimlMust be sold, new’ 3 bedrexun split 
I inch doll: clothe.s pattern. Use a lines in front, back-interest panel-('‘-'Y*'' home, striking view, '.uU 
j man'.s size-12 sock; gay scraps ing. Sew it easily in tweed. mir-!-'''J'^
for clown suit. acle blend, or faille with ourjf^^^^ of $10,400. Can.es o
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in Printed Pattern. Ideal for school, *80.60 monthly, 
coins (stamps cannot bo accep- career, suburbs. 'b UCKLAND AVENUE
ted) for this pattern to The Daily' Printed Pattern 9184; Mi.ssos’j Just listed, owner leaving city. 
Courier. Necdlecraft Dept., 60 Waist Sizes 24, 25, 26, 28. 30. 32.!substantial 6 room 1 storey 
Front St. W„ Toronto. Ont. Print Size 28 takes l ’/4 vards 54-inch.|home. 21 ft. I'^ingroom lâ rge 
....................... ..  ̂ Printed directions on each pat- oP̂ Ĥ




your NAME and ADDRESS. jtern part. Easier, accurate.




Complete Oil Burner Service
111
HC^E REPAIRS AND 
ALTERATIONS
Specializing in Asbestos
Asphalt and Insulating Siding 
J, r ; STEVENS
Phone 8717
F-S-tf
A NEW 1959 Laura Wheeler 1 Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
Necdlecraft Book, JUST OUT, | coins (stamps cannot be ac-
has lovely designs to order; em­
broidery, crochet, knitting, weav­
ing, quilting, toys. In the book, 
a special surprise to make a little 
girl happy—a cut-out doll, clothes 
to color. Send 25 cents for this 
book.
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
For Rent
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and u s ^  
wire rope; pipe and fittings, chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., 
Vancouver, B.C., Phone MUtual 
1-6357. ■ TH-S-tf
SERVICE ONFAST REPAIR 
power mowers, 
chain sa(ivs and all small power
FOR RENT OR LEASE — UN­
FURNISHED 4 room cottage and 
out buildings, spacious cooler. 
In Winfield, near store, no plumb­
ing, a portable toilet cabinet 
available for inside use if needed. 
Artesian well piped to back door, 
electrically wired. Write P.O. 
Box 258, Kelowna. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Central office space available in 
the Taylor and Pearson Building, 
Lawrence, Ave. Very reasonable 
rent, immediate piossession. For 
full particlulars, enquire Reekie 
Insurance Agencies, 253 Law-
tillers c o w e r K e l o w n a .  B.C. Tele- Ullers, W r l  2346. 87
Wanted To Rent
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wants 
lakeshore one bedroom apart­




FOR S A L E ~ ~ a~  14-6~FlBrvE- 
GLASS runabout with 20 horso- 
(xiwer motor, steering controls,
, ,, . ___, Mr. Bonner said It had been
jail and Grav wa.s fined ■'pcisonally painfur* to order the
with an alternative of a tuithcr prosecution of a fel-
I »c-r cabinet member. He saiil •
’ * .T*"'** I'AbT Hi'.r.h i there had lx*cn no unjustified lic-
n ie  4.-yeai--old ormcr minis- charges,
ter was found guilty last week governmciil has dealt
with this matter firmly and eon- 
C ID C C  scientiously," he said. He said
\ J \ J V  I I l l \ L ^  1 there i.s "no evidence that any
„  , ,  j timber company has improperly
(Continued Irom  Page i> jobtained a forestry management i 
minister of finance in the Social licence" a n d  the Crown ha.s
Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR Young 
businessmen in comfortable 
home. 1086 Martin Ave. Phone 
6256. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORK­
ING young fellow. Phone 6527 or 
2008 Ethel St. 91
equipment. Maxson’s Sport andiTWO ROOM APARTMENT WITH 
Service Centre, 235 Bernard Ave. private bath. Partly furnished, 
Th., Sat-tf automatic oil heating. Central lo­
cation. Two blocks from main 
street on Leon Ave. Adults only. 
Available Nov. 1st. Phone 8027. tf
CALL KELOWNA UPHOLSTER­
ING 2819 — Have your favorite 
chair or chesterfield suite re­
covered to look like new. Free 
estimates. Sastifaction guaran­
teed. 87
FOR LEAKY BASEMENTS, gen­
eral carpentry, remodelling, cab­
inet work, and other work, phone 
3328. 87
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone 2674. tf
WE BUILD ANY KIND OF 
hou.ses, also repair work and al- 
teralion.s. All type of cement 
work, Phone 2028. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — 




You be the judge of value on thi.s 
attractive 2 year old 3 bedrooni 
bungalow. Electric kitchen, oil 
heating.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. 
Phone 4919 253 Bernard Ave.
Evenings 8582 or 3163 
(Paramount Block)
87
" m c l u s iv e  — Im m ed ia te
POSSESSION
Ideal family home. Neat 3 bed­
room home with livingroom, 
diningrcKvm, kitchen, and bath. 
No basement, no high steps. Very 
near Kelowna General Hospital. 
Close to transportation, mail box. 
Ideally suited for young couple or 
retired couple. Full price of this 
home is only $11,900, $2,900 down; 
May consider lower down pay­
ment to reliable parties. For full 
information, contact Reekie In­
surance Agencies, 253 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
2346. 87
Motels -  Hotels
WELL FURNISHED. AUTOMA­
TIC heated, housekeeping units 
for winter rental. Suitable for 
couples. No phone calls please. 
Benvoulin Auto Court, Vernon 
Road. 87
3 ROOM COTTAGES. AIR CON- 
DITflONED heating; Single cabins 
with carports. Attractive winter 
rates. Rainbow Court, 1810 Ver­
non Rd; 88
FURNISHED TWO ROOM cabin.
Kitchenette, shower, ga.s heating 
and cooking inclusive $45 mo. Ex­
cellent for couple or bachelor.
Phone SO 8-5549. 89
SLEEPING ROOM'f Or T r] ^ ^  
by the night or weekly rates. One 
block from post office. 453 L a w - ! B E D -  
rcnce Ave. or phone 2414. tf
Property For Sale
R - U - SELLING? 
or Buying?
Good Real Estate & Business 
Listings arc in Demand 
at Our Office
W’c Will Buy Your Mortgage
Write to W. E. Sherlock, 
Sorrento, B.C., representing
W. E. SHERLOCK 
CO. LTD.
REALTORS —  720 ROBSON 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Sat., tf
Credit government and a close never been faced with an "oiien- 
triend of the premicr’.s. and-shut case."
Idle three offices in question;! The jury in tl\e ease aequitted 
executive vice-president of the^n. C. Forest Produet.s, the only 
Pacific Great Eastern Ilailway,: management licence-holding firm 
„ , ■• -la director of the Wenner-Grendo bo charged,
covering and’ Company,  and finan- TWO FIRMS FINED
t fV ! dal manager of the Social Creditcash or closest offer, Telephone' po,.*,.
3443 t t  '  •“  "SEE A DOCTOR ’
1
16 FT. SAILBOAT. 20 IT. MAST 
in good condition. What offers? 
Phone New Denver 106R or write 




$2,950 DOWN ON FULL PRICE 
of $9,450.00, buys cozy insulated 
4 room bungalow with full base­
ment, in ideal Bankhead loca­
tion. Includes: 220 wiring, electric 
hot water; furnace and garage. 
An ideal small family home. 
Phone Bill Goodwin 3814, R. H. 
Wilson Realty Ltd. 87
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house 
—: TV included, Automatic oil 
heated. Adults only, Phone 6322.
86
garage. Priced low. Phone 4203.
87
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level home. Large panel living- 
diningroom area. Smart kitchen, 
double plumbing, one colored. 
Automatic gas heat. Half block 
to beach. 349 Burne Ave. Phone 
owner 3319. 87
.5~B^ROOM HOUSE IN GOOD 
location, south side, fireplace, 
modern kitchen, oil heated. 
Priced to sell at $7,500,00, with 
good terms. Phone 3811. 87
HOUSE FOR RENT 
or Suitable for Small Business.





Hurry . . . Hurry . . . Hurry
F ro s ty  m ornings and 




for an estimate to measure 
your windows
KELOWNA MILLWORK
Fines totalling more tlian $19,- 
000 were imixi.ccd by Mr. Ju.stieo 
iWilson on Pacific Coa.st Scrvice.s 
Mr. Gunderson said there was; and Evergreen Lumber Sale.s, 
nothing unusual about hi.s offices | two companies controlled bv 
and suggested Mr. Briggs "see Grav, which also were charged A. 
a doctor ” in the case. |.
Friday, developments hit their Mr. Bonner said the case cost 5
full stride, starting with an early I the province more than $65,000 
press conference at Mr. Briggs’iJn prosecution expenses and in- 
homc. Ivolvcd work by 12 chartered ac-
He said at the start he was countants. seven RCMP officers
and five lawyers. He said it in- V 
volvcd recording more than 7,000 
pages of transcript.
Still to be settled is the fee to . 
be paid to jurors, who gave up ' 
virtually the entire spring and
issuing his statement as a pri­
vate citizen because the board of 
commissioners of the commis­
sion had ordered him not to 
make any more statements as 
general manager.
“I Would not bo making this;summer to the case and for 
staternent if circumstances were whom Mr. Justice Wilson has 
anything less than half as rotten!suggested special additional pay- 
as I believe them to be,” hejments. 
said.
Stop losing money! Rent vacan­
cies through rent ads in The 
Courier. Call 4445 for an ad- 
writer.
FOR SALE OR TRADE —Reve­
nue business. Will consider home 
and $10,090 cash. Balance ternis. 
Box 176 Kelowna., 89
Mortgages And 
Agreements





DRY FIR SLABS AND BUSH- 
V/OOD. Immediate delivery. 
Phone 6821. 89
GARDEN OF EDEN
Tradition places the Garden of
HAVE MONEY WILL LOAN —
Reekie Insurance Agencies, 253 i 
Lawrence Avc., Kelowna, phone at the junction of the Ti-




but with many years of service 
left. Selling for $15.00 each. 
Phone 3744 or call to see heaters 
at 803 Lawrence (Glenn'.
POLICE COURT
For driving without a licence, 
tfjimic Toth was fined $10 and
OFFICE FOR RENT — LOTS OF 
light, hoated, and parking space. 
453 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2414.
tf
Help W anted (Female]
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED FOR 
motlcrn homo in Kelowna, Apply 
Box 817 Dally Courier. 87
Position Wanted
MARRIED COUPLE WISH EM­
PLOYMENT — Full or part time, 
.seperate or together, any kind, 
Box 356 Kelowna_;_____ ___  88
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
doslre.s part time babysitting in 
evening, Phone 2471 after 5:30 
p.m. __ _̂_ _ U
SCO AN — A RD EnTn (ii a nd 
gin.sshousc experience seeks fall 
work, Phone 8809, 90
For Rent
"  THE BEBMARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping. OU Bernard Avc., 
phons 2215. __ _  If
s i i i T i c '^ ” vii:uY civ6s e '~ in '
'Tlirce mlnute.s walk from Post 
O f f i c e .  Furnished, modern, 
housekeeping fnclllties. Suitable 
(or office worker or married 
couple, Non drinkers, no children, 
For full particulars call at 595 
Lawrence Aye,, or phone 3873,
tf
'TWO BEDROOM MODERN VLA 
Home. Furnace and propane 
range. $55,00 per month. Phone 
SO8-.5570. after 6 p.m. tf
SM A lir'sU ITE”  IN̂ ^  ̂
apartment. Suit one person $55,00 
per month. Phone 2807 or call 
1441 Richter Street. tf
f u r n is h e d ”  h o u s e k e 'e ^̂  ̂
suite. Private bath, $35,00 month, 
heat and light included. Phone 
6876 or call 2538 Pando.sy.
n e a t ' cozTŷ coW ai^  t h r e e
rooms and bathroom with shower. 
All furnished suitable for couple 
with child. Phone 3104. tf
3 RdOM UNFliilNl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Private entrance and bath, close 










31. Live coal 
.32. Build up
2 FURNLSHED FRONT ROOMS, 
main floor. Call 1660 Ethel St, or 
phone .3670, 87
NEW~TilREE“ Bi^^
ily unit, $100 month. Apply Stci
1. 1826 Pandosy St, 89
rd r r s A L E  OR r e n t '^^fo u r
bedroom house S, Pandosy. Phone 
2583 or call at 716 Lawson, 92
ROOM FOR RENT KITCHEN 
privileges, Phone 7633, 88
Land a Job that you'll enjoy, 
Use elnssfied ads to tell employ­
ers about .yourself. Como to our 




ACROSS 6. Sound, ns 
1. Mountain a horn
pa.ss (Ind.) 7, High priest
5. Biblical 8. Repaired,
name as shoos
9. Charm 9, A Spur
10. Hands out 11. Emphasize
slowly 15. “Big
12. Having oars 18. Baking
13. Lift chamber
14. Hall! 19. A fruit
15. Wager 20. River (Fr.) Not any
16. Conjunction 22. Examina- Sacred bull
17. Reduces lion Equal
in ranks 23. Bulges Bovine
20. Malt 24. Re- animal
beverage. ligious 40. Arabian
21. Dressing recluse garment
tables































AMERICAN FLYER TRAIN SET 
complete with large transformer 
brand new, still in carton. Half 
price. Phono 8818; 87
GOOD’ it a l ia n ' 'v io l in ' ' w m i
bow and case. Phone 4875. 88
Articles Wanted
Is
SCRAP. STEEL WANTED-C/L 
lots; also auto body tin. Com­
mercial Steel & Metals, 2561 Wil- 
lingdon Avc., Burnaby 2, Van­
couver, B.C. tf
Stop squawking about croweied 
closets and storage rporhs. Sell 
what, you're not using for cash, 
through classified ads! Call 4445.
Yesterdny’z
Answer






























IN EAST KEIX)WNA COMMUNITY HALE 
Homeccioking Candy Needlework
Christmna G ills N ovelties Men's Stttll
Post Offiice
au’ h • 5:00 p.ni.
Competition.s
Tea wiU .be served
I. k t
IHS
costs .in district police court.
Found guilt.V/ on a charge of 
failing to stop at a stop signal. 
Albert Wittich was fined $15 and 
costs by Magistrate Donald 
White. . .
Mary LeSage was found guilty 
of driving contrary to restrictions 
endorsed on her licence. She was 
fined $10 and cosLs.
Magistrate Wliite imposed a 
fine of $20 and cost.s on Matthew 
Ziegler for speeding.
DAILY CRYrXOQUOT)t5 ^  Hero’* haw la work lit 
A X T D L n  A A X R ;
U L O N O Ic K L L O W ^
One loUcr slmbly stands lor another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three U s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, apo.Htrophea, 
the length and formation of tho words are all hints. Each day the 
code letters ara different
A CRYTOGRAM QllOTATION
Z 0  0 F ' J L . n  E W E W Z G W Q Z Y X G W
7. g  V D E W P X Z V Y,W O X A N W - -
J D W O W Q J X Q ,
Yesterday’s CrypUninole! I AM'THE MA.STER OF MY PATF' 
ll t h e  CAfTAIN Of; M>' KOUL -  HENLEY. >
Cars And Trucks
WHY WALK!
W lien you  can d riv e  a 
good u.sed ca r for n.s little  
as .$25.00 dow n and  ea.sy 
m o n th ly  paym oiits.
Subject to your credit 
nproval!
Call In and nee 





1952 M ERCU RY CON VERTIBI ,E 
New top, two new tires, new paint 
Job, good ui)hol«lery. Clean Inter­
ior, automatic trnnsmi.sslon and 
power windows. Priced to .sell — 
;̂ 350,00 down. Phone '8691) even­
ing^ er 4445 day.s, ___
i9MYlNTEilNA
— (Jno owner, goorl condition. 
Owner muKt sell, A Hncrlflce at 
$675,00, Plione 2942 or call at 
24.50 Pando.sy. '  ̂ 90
1955~M6NAjk’li”SEDAN"--n^  ̂
mileage One owner car. To set­
tle an c.stale. Pljone 3115 after 
6 p,in, 87
1951 f'LYMOU'liris’l'iDAN - “ ist 
class shape, Cash price $675.(K), 
Phone 2066 days, 8.344 evenings,
87
lOSa^USTlN TON > ick uB, 
Top eondltlon. Hacrlflcu foil cash. 




No white space. 
Minimum 10 words.
1 Insertion --------per word 3|
3 consecutive
insertions  ....... per word
6 consecutive In.sertlons 
or more ___ _ _ per word 2y
Classified Display
One Insertion________ $1,12 Inch
3 conseculivQ
Insertions .....    1.05 Inch
6 consecutive Insertions 
or more ............     .05 Inch
Closslfled Cards
3 count lines dally 9.00 month 
Dally for (1 months 8,50 month 
Each additional line .  2.00 month
One inch d a lly ___ 17.50 mqnth
One Inch '
.3 times week _ ___  10,00 month
He claimed the B.C. Electric 
is earning approximately 121i 
per cent more than the 6Vi per 
cent allowed under the regula­
tions of the public utilities com- 
W S tf iriission.
A. Bruce Robertson, BCE vice- 
president, said the claim was 
“completely untrue,” and added 
the company had earned about 




. “The method by which Mr. 
Briggs figures out that there was 
a 19-per-cent return . , . shows 
an almost unbelievable lack of 
acquaintance with financial mat­
ters. . . . ”
Premier Bennett said the 
charges made Wcdne.sday were 
a “planned build-up of political 
propaganda,” and added the 
statements were “completely 
wrong.”
THE LATEST WORD
Friday evening, .again In his 
home, Mr. Briggs is.sucd his 
fourth statement.
In it, he criticized the govern­
ment's dealings with the Wenner- 
Grcn interests and said the gov­
ernment "is about to dispose of 
upwards of 4,000,000 horsepower 
in the Peace River Canyon which 
. . . within less than a single 
generation will be worth more 
than King Solomon'.s mines.”
The horsepower total he siiokc 
of Is the estimate initial output 
of a huge dam to be built on the 
Peace as part of the northern 
B.C. empire-building planned by 
Swedish financier Axel Wennor- 
Gron,
”At this very moment the peo­
ple of this province .scorn to be 
|)ermltting a single map, without 
more than the token surveillance 
of the legislature, to make thi.s 
commitment, ff the people of this 
province permit .such an act, it 




Police ____  Dial 3300
Horipltnl _______   Dial 4000
Fire Hall _____ _ Dial 118




It unable |o  eonlaet a doctor 
Dial m z
\
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SMndaya, HaUdayi and 
Wednesday*
S p.m. to 6s39 p.a*.
0 8 0 Y 0 0 8  CUSTOMS (HOURS 
Canadian and American 
Custom*
' 24-hour I servlm.
Four Ontario 
Hunters Drown
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP)-Four 
.Soulhern Ontario hunters were 
drowned, 'Friday night when a 
loaried molorlmal overturned in 
Angus Lake, 4.5 miles north of 
here.
TIu; .sole survivor, Mr«. Marlon 
Stewart, .30,, of Wallaceburg, was 
rescued clinging to the over­
turned craft, Her hu.sbnnd and a 
companion, Fred Oonyou, also of 
Wallacebiirg, h a u l e d  another 
itnd motor ncro.ss a 40-foot 
I'ortage to get to the Hoene,
Nuclear Test 
Ban Proposal
iLONDON (API -  Russia un­
veiled today a flve-fK'lnt plan for 
ending nuclear tests and setting 
up control jx'.stc, '
llie Soviet TAS ageiiey said the 
plan was submitted to the Gen­
eva conference on cnillng nuclear 
tests.
FLEMING RETURNING
OOTAWA (CIG ~  Finance Min­
ister Fleming Is selu-duled to re­
turn to Ottawa Huiulay from his 
six-week tour of the Far Ea).t 
Hi! will hold a ,press conference 
Monday afternoon,
POWER WAS
(Continued From Page 1) I
cover in my.celf more than I’ve 
ever been able to find alone.” ^  
When Power returned from his 
service as a flying marine lieu- ( 
tenant in the war, he seemed : ' 
changed. He was moody and 
restive under his long contract \ 
with 20th Century-Fox. He chafed '  
at doing such costume pictures 
as Captain From^Gastile and 
Prince of Foxes. ——— r - ^ ' '
“Right now freedom is the 
greatest thing in the world to 
me,” he said. “Nothing else mat­
ters or counts except that I'm 
free.”.
Soon he wa.s free fi'om Anna-' 
bella. He u.sed hi.s freedom to 
vi.sit all part.s of the world! Hi.s 
romances were many and in- L 
eluded a. brief, wild fling with - 
Lana Turner.
T y r o n e  surprised Hollywood 
again with his romance with 
beautiful ambitious Linda Chri.s- 
ti^n. They were married in Rome 
in the midst of a wiki crowd , 
scene. Italians shouted "Tv il 
magifico!” and “ Viva Linda!” 
HOLLYWOOD WONDERED f  
But Hollywood wondered . how 
long it would last. It la.sicd 
through two children and manv ^  
stormy sccne.s, Tlien Linda won 
a divorce and $1,0(8),000 by Ic.sti- 
fy|ng that he wa.s ‘‘di.stant and 
cool.”
Linda headed off for a fling 
with Edmond Purdom, and 'I'y 
plunged Into his noting career. 
Fru.strated by forever j)laying the 
da.shlng hero In film.s. he'turned 
to the realm of his faipous father 
and grandfather. ' j
He turned hi.s l)nek on lloll.v- '  
w(xxl to piny Mr. Roberts In Lon­
don, where il was not well re-.y 
ceivod. Undaunted, he toured tho 
United .States in n concert ver­
sion of John Brown's Bcxly, and • 
Impre.s.sed critic:) that he wa.s 
finally a fine actor, He al.-jo re­
turned to Broadway with 'Die 
Dark Is Not Light Enougii and 
Back to Methuselah. ,
THINGS CHANGED ■
Power returned to Hf'Ilywood 
occasionally for films like 'ITm 
Ixing Grey I.lne and Tho Eddlo 
Ducliln Story, His last visit was 
to liitroduee his bride, Deltblo 
Ann Mlnnrdos, but the HollywtXKl 
that Ty had known was gone.
I.a,st year In Mexico City ho 
told me he had lost interest In 
the town; "33ter(- used to l)e a, 
fairly well defined movie colony 
of peopl(! you knew., Now a lot of 
those people liave gone away and 
others have come In not neces­
sarily of the movie Inisinc.ss. 
Movies u.sed to l>l- of su|)reme 
Importance In Hollywood, Now 
the,V are Just an ridjunet,"
And now imOlher famous name 
has lx!on erased, further tobljinit 





Taken by otir pl)ologrnphor, It U 
easy to get souvenir photos of the 
time you were In tho news, ficnfl 
them to your frlendn or put tiiein 
In your, album.
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OUR. TEAM ••• ‘\  
HE HASAi’T <SOT 
WHAT 
IT t a k e s !
\  k  U
Ey S ta n le y , HE&ITH COLUMN
How To Break Bad News 
To A Person You Love
1M5
a certain technique to prevem 
unnecessary unhappiness and
B y H erm a n  N . B u n d e se n , M .D . |
Doctors probably are called 1 
upon more often than any other I
group of individuals to .nform  ̂ | ^hen vou might be the 
persons of ban news. > ’
Maybe it’s a death, an incuT ‘
or at least In comfortable, fam­
iliar surroundings.
Tell him of the misfortune as 
soon as practical. Don't drama- 
tire it and don’t build up sus­
pense. Don’t be abrupt; tell him 
quickly, but gently.
If this IS only one of several 
misfortunes which has .struck re­
cently, advise him that you are 
sure this is tlie end of hi.s 
troubles. Give him hope that 
everything will be better in the
future.
Occasionally, persons are ' lii6 w”'TO~llELl*' 
ill that it is inadvisable to give; Waile you are planning how to 
them sad information. If break the bad news, give a 
suspect such is the case, check■ ( ^ 1̂ 0 to what vou can do 
with the physician and let him .afterward to help the'person in- 
, decide what should be done. I formed.
I If you are instructed to say | In most cases, the best thvng 
nothing, don't let any hints drop.; to do is to keep him talking. 'Diis 
Once a person catches on that;will help ease the shock, lie'll 
you know something, it won’t T’l'obably be grateful to you later 
long before it is wheedled ion.
K E L O B -\ \ \  D .\IL Y  C O U R IE R , SATXTRD.%Y. N O V . 15. 1951 P A C K  I
take 
out of you. ' Q U E ST IO N  A N D  A N SW E R
K. C.; VVhaV is psoriasis and 
is it contagious?
Answer: Psoriasis is » chronia 
disorder of the skin that U 
characterized by the formation o i 
plaques varying in size from one- 
eighth inch to two or three inches 
in diameter. The cause is not 
known,
lids disease Is not contagious.
llie disorder should be treated 
under the care of a physician.
able illnes.s, a prolonged sickness 
or an accident. Whatever it is, it 
must be told in the right way by 
the right person.
D E F IN IT E  T E C H IN Q U E  
Some time you may have to 
break some sort of distressing 
news to .someone, perhaps a per-
of sad tidings.
Bad news should never be told 
by a complete stranger if it is at 
all preventable. Best thing is to 
have a close friend or relative 
be the informer.
B E ST  S U R R O U N D IN G S  
Tile yierson receiving the un­
fortunate message should be 
surrounded by those closest to
son very dear to you. It requires' him, preferably in his own home
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4:00 You Asked For It 
.5:00 New's 
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5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:00 News
7:05 Old Country Soccer Scores 
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10:00 News 
10:15 Walt's Time 
11:00 News 
11:05 Today in Sport 
12:00 News
1:00 Night Final New.s 
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South West North East
Pass 2 NT Pass
3 ♦  Pass 4 ^  Pass
« V
Opening lead—ton of diamonds.
Bridge is a gatTie of iiercent- 
Bgcs. The player who steadily 
makes the best bid each  time it 
Is his turn to bid may be reckoned 
as a good bidder, and tliis is true 
even though the host bid will 
Bometlmes not produce the best 
result.
In the same way, the player 
who makes the best percentage; be lost regardless 
play each time he plays a card;was led.
will also wind ii|i with th(> chips I Only if the hearts were divided 
because, over a long period of 3-1, with the one being a single­
time, the laws of probability a re ; ton queen, could the hand be 
bound to run in his favor. I made. The king play might there­
of course, what is tlie percent-; fore win the contract, but could 
Bge bid and wh.Tt is the pi'reent- 1 not be the cause of,losing it,
age play is frequently a matter 
of judgment, and the player who 
thinks he is making the right bid 
or play may sometimes, despite 
his good intentions, be guilty of 
an error of judgment which runs 
counter to the percentage.
People may argue . whether 
South made the percentage bid in 
going to six after North had 
merely shown a preference for 
hearts as against spades. There 
was no way for South to know 
whether his partner had the 
queen of hearts, which was about 
all South needed to make a slam.
Faced with this guess situation. 
South took the optimistic view 
and contracted for the slam. But 
when dummy came down, it be­
came obvious he had judged the 
situation incorrectly and arrived 
at a bad slam contract.
But this did not prevent him 
from making the contract. He 
won the diamond lend and 
promptly played the king of 
hearts. When, luckily, it turned 
out East had been dealt the lone 
queen, only one trump trick was 
lost and the slam was made.
The king play was clearly cor­
rect, There was no chance to 
make the contract if the adverse 
hearts were divided 2-2, since 




7:30 Voice of 
8:00 News 
8:05 Here's Health 
8:15 Chosen People 
8:30 Lutheran Hour 
9:00 Back To The Bible 
10:00 News 
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10:30 Canada at Work 
10:45 In Your Garden 
11:00 Church Service 
12:00 Sunday Strings 
12:15 News 
12:25 Sport Scores 
12:30 Parliament Hill 
12:55 News 
1:00 Musical Minutes 
1:03 Carl Tapscott 
1:30 Critically Speaking 
2:00 Symphony Hall 
3:30 This is Latin America 
4:00 T.S.O. Pops 
5:00 News
5:05 Together With Records 
5:30 Pacific Playhouse 
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6:30 Music From Coast to Coast 
6:55 Stories with a Future 
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7:30 CBC Stage 
8:30 Hour of Music 
9:30, Cap. City Comment 
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10:00 News
10:15 Enterprise in Action 
10:30 Hour of Decision 
111:00 News 
! 11:05 Today in Sport 
11:10 Moon Satellite 
11:25 Gunsmoke 
11:50 Dream Time 
12:00 Night Final News 
12:05 Sign Off
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6:15 Sign On
6:16 New.v in a Minute
6:17 Earlybird Sliow









9:05 Over the Back Fence 
9:30 Money Man 
9:55 Club Calendar 
10:00 News
10:05 Man at the Airport 
10:15 Westward Ho 
10:30 The  E n t. World 
10:35 Westward Ho 
11:00 News 
11:05 Be My Guest 
11:10 Who Am I 
11:20 Casino 
11:30 Be My Guest 
11:55 Stork Club 
12:00 Be My Guest 
12:15 News and Sports 
12:30 B.C. Farm Broadcast 
12:55 Time Out 
1:00 News 
1:05 Ladies’ Choice 
1:25 Women’s News 
1:30 Contraband 
2:00 School Broadcast 
2:30 Famous Voices 
3:00 News 
3:05 Coffee Break •
3:30 Startime 
4:00 Prairie News 
4:05 You Asked For It 
5:00 News 
5:05 Rambling 
5:30 People’s Exchange 
5:35 Rambling 
6:00 News and Sport 
6:10 Rambling 
7:00 CBC News 
7:10 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 Operetta Time 
8:00 (iood News of the Air> 
8:30 Farm Forum 
9:00 Project ’59 
10:00 News
10:15" Provincial Affairs 
10:30 Back To The Bible 





1:00 News and sign off
HONEVCHItE-WUHE REAL ^
ANO'rOUHE BACK!! MEY- 1 
IVHYTHE WORWEP LOCK?
s o  1  THOUiSHT IF I  WAS RIGHT HERE 
IN TOWN, THERE MIGHT 6E A CHANCE 
OF FINDING CUT MORE 
ASOOT JULIE. MAGGIE.
T.M« 0  WmRIFD T-,
there ! T h e a r d  it
AGAIR...SOMEONE IS 
IN THIS ROOM... X'LL 
PRETEND I'M  ASLEEP




Yesterday’s resirietions, wlii're 
per.sonnl relationshii's are con­
cerned, eontinui' to a degn'e, so 
emphasize toleranei' and eon- 
siderntlcm fur ntlnu's, iT vnu 
would m;ike this n iileasaiit day, 
Don’t try to overdo thing:;, so­
cially, T':\ke Is e,isy, There’s a 
' stimulating week alasid.
F O R  T in :  B IU T IID .V Y  
, If tomorrow i;; o'"* birthday, 
your hofoseope ilidii'ates that, 
from now until the end id llgiH, 
it would he nd' isable to foeus
your attention on long-iimgt 
and financial programs, Then 
are Indications that, by ]iuttlng 
forth .some' extra effort, you e’an 
make gain's within lit" next four 
weeks, but these \m11 I'e i'elntively 
small comoaml to what .n'oii eani 
achieve , during the fpst :dx, 
months'of 19,71) If you really tr.v,| 
ahd plat! yotir moves well, j
Per-smtal relationships will be 
under goisl \ip;pevt.s for most ofi 
the fortheomliig, yenr, but don't | 
be aggressjvt' or ilopilneerihg I 
with assaoelates > a tendency' 
with, Scorpio native'; Your at; 
tiuide will b<> Important in all! 
dcnhitits, Look lor stimulating; 
ipclal i'Ctlvitlesi a possible ehiuti'e 
tfj travel aiul,,tf single, new ro­
mance belwee\) ,Iiini‘ and Sep- 
iember of next ,xea,r 
A cliikl Nun on Hus day will 1 
be intellliient and higlilv intub' 
live hut will h.'ive to yorb a tend- 
enev to dominate other';
T U K  d a y  A n 'K H  lOMOUHOW , 
Tliere will bv' •a''"uil,itmg 
planeliirv iisi'eets . 'on Monday 
helpful In restrictive
in others, Where'woik aetiMties 
«re concoriK'd, endeavors r'e- 
qtilrlhg t'us'in.vis and or eiealive 
Intent,s will 1'̂ ' iliid. r fine, mflu- 
r n c e s  Im t  m p<u -,,11,11 v e k i t i o n -
ing the 1,'ist couple of dnys, will 
I continue. Be alert to thi.s,
FOR THU BIRTHDAY
I If Monfiay is your l)irthday, 
your horo.scone indicates that 
I you should lake iidyautagi' of 
,exery available opportunity to lul- 
1 vance \’oiir interests during the 
qtext month, .since the resuH.s you 
j achieve diirlni; this p(>rlod will 
! hitvi' a profouiifl effect imon your 
jirogress early In IflfiO, Do. not let 
loeeaslonal setbacks disedurnge 
i.vou, 'I’ake the long-range view In 
idl matters of importance, ami
ATOM CARRIER NEARS COMPLETION
'̂'’*\p,ut forth that e x tra "d r iv e "  
which visimll,v makes the dlffor- 
enee between success and fidlure 
Yon baye good aspects to lielj) 
you, but you niust cooperate, of 
eoiirse, If you do, you should see 
a great improvement in ,vonr 
status bv mid-19.79. Personal mat­
ter,s should run smoothly for 
inany months to come, and th” 
period bet^veen ,Iune and Si'p- 
t,ember should find you in the 
midst of some highly stimulating 
s(H'ia\l activities, I/aik for an op- 
portnnlly to travel and, if single 
(I new ronianee during the sann 
Ix'i iiHl, I Octolx'r will lx> a good 
month for Inislness exjianslon,
A .child Iwrn on this day wll' 
be mo;,t efficient and reliable but 
may be excessively voluabh’.
MAMIK 62
WA.SHING'l’ON lAPi -- A fanb 
ilyolwervance Imlny tnarks the 
iV.'nd blrihday of Mrs. Dwight D 
F.iseiihower, .lolning the president 
.111(1 Ml ' Fi; eiihowei at t\lt * 
VV|il|ê  Hoiuse ,wl|l ,t)e their sbn, 





f il l m a tion
\: itol.s Miught In'-
ihips,, f'UUi , ten.|ion, evident vlin- Kxpeiiment.il




The work on the U,S, navy's 
first nuclear-powered aircraft 
eafrier, the USS Enterprise, 
shown in an artist's conception, 
is nearing completion at New­
port News, Virginia. The huge 
.ship is being outfitted with the 
shielding for the nuclear re­
actor which will drive the pro­
pulsion mncliincry,
BRITE BITS
S.AN FHANCLSCO lA P i-  
A dentist hnd a liotel man 
complained to the recreation 
and park commission Thurs­
day that sun bathers were 
sunning too extensively in 
downtown U n i o n Sriuare 
Ihirk. . ■
T’he (ientist said he eouldn'l 
get hi.s patients to sit still for 
tlie diilllng, T'lie holid man 
tliouglit such sun hntliiiig





' 'I’lie feer<.'iilion p e o p l e ,  
eager to help, went to tlu> po­
lice chief, will) pas.sed It on 
to ,Sgt; Fr.'ink .r. Huglie.s,
The sergeant went' to the 
gardeners who work on Iho 
squan*.
'niey suggesif'd nature will 
solve Hie problem, Sqn Fran- , 
Cisco’s damp winter is jii.st 
around the eonuu', ,
I(ICHM()ND. Va. (AP) -  
Tlie sl.'ite game eommissloii 
voUxl Thursday to open the 
trout sea,soil next April 18 -a 
Saturday, Education officials 
hud e(implidiie(t too ' many 
schbol ixipils were plajdng 
lex'kev under IheDld, system 
of jveekxhiy opeiilngH,
DETKOIT lAPi Used ear 
sali-.vimin II A* ^UFarlmal 
Miw a man exaiiiming.ii late-, 
imKkl' ti.ide-i.i, Ahxluu-s fo
m ake a deni, McFarland gave 
the man the car k(>ys and told 
him to take tlu; vehicle lor a 
trial .spip, . ,
Hours l a t e  r, McFarland 
found the ear parked several 
blocks away, steam pouring 
out of its engine,
Police are looking for the 
snhis prospect and the car's 
radiator and ho.ses,
HAUBOn SPRINGS, Mich, 
(API — Forty - five harlxir 
springs high school students 
are awaiting the rosulLs of an 
examination in a sji e c 1 a I 
■ eight-day cour.sli',
'nie stiuhmls took tlie exam 
In tlie .school's 'fourth-annual 
deer; hunting class,
A passing grade entitles 
them to two days off from 
elas.ses for a deer hunllng 
trip, Michigan's deer season 
opens Saturday.
Roth's Dairy 
Milkm an Has 
Homo
■ •  C A
M ILK
— ^  A *k  fo r I t  , . .
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WHERE HAVE  
VOU BEEN 
UNTIL T H IS  
' HOUR 
9
S S S S & a III i;i III
- 'f -  ̂ :
I  REFUSE TO A N SW ER  
ON TH E GROUNDS  





1 W ONDER W H Y  I  
d i d s t  TH IN K  OF THE  
FIFTH A M E N D M E N T i 
YEARS AGO
G l? A N D M A ,H O W  
D ID  YOU DEVELOP 
YOUR W ILL POWER?
HECK, I DIDN’T 
KNOW!HAD  
A N Y . ' '
CFAS.
KUMN
WELL.TH’ M.AILMAn | 
THINKS YOU HAVE 
LOTS O’ WILL POWER, 
GRANDMA.//
I  H E A R D  H IM  S A Y  v 6 u  W A S  
T H ’ M O S T  S T U B B O R N  1—  
P E R S O N  IN  T H ’ W H O L E )  
S T A T E  . / ' / / -----------T ------- r
O O O F Y . . . V V ( O U _ D  
VOU BE A pear: 
A N D  (3 0  T O  T H E  
S T O R E  F O R  M E  
H E R E ' S  T H E  
S H O F P 1N 5  
L I S T  I
Y E A H . . . W E ' V E  B A R E L Y  
( S O T  T I M E  T O  G E T  T H E  
F U A C E  I N  S H A ' = ’ E  F ( O K  
L Y O U r L  F A K T Y  T O N I 5 H T !
r)l*!>*y I’rodnrtfow Ww.4 lUfKu Ru4irt<i S O M E T I M E S  M I N N I E  D O N ' T  
W R I T E  V E R Y  
P L A I N  I
DuU1(«(ri bj IU.t TMmt 5) nJ(c.lk NOt NO.« NOT 
01AMAN*'I







I 'L L  HAVE A  DO'Z-EN  
& L U E -P O IN T  O X 5 T E R 5  
ON T H E  h a l f  s h e l l , 
O L D  CHAP.' J -  -
ZOUNP5.' I ALMOST \  
FORGOT.' OH.’WAirE R / J
. .A N P A S IP E  D ISH  
F O R  T H E  
P E A R L S /




STOPPING PALE EVANS 
FROM RlPlNS THAT , 
HORSE IN THE , 
RACE AABAN5 A LOT 
OF P O m \  TOM E!
NOT ASIGN 












a r e  YOU 
HERE?
r  TX.OU&HT vou 
WfiRE 6O1N1STDA 
FO O T0Aa.SAUfi1




ING .■'7 NI 
AlJ3Nfi//5:
T PUT V/HV ^  
A L L  T r ^ G  A  
SFARf )
Tl-G COOK.ES ARE iN CASE 1 6 E 1 \  
HbN&gY,..TcE PO S BISOUITTG TO ' 
KI-PP JUNIOR FROM 0ARKiNC».,.THB 
SiOOKC ARC TO READ IP T H B j  
<SA,MD 'I9  P U U L ^ ---------------------
7 / n
I
. . .  A M P  I P  T H B  B O O K S  
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GEORGE INGEIS — SPORTS EDITOR
EDMONTON (CP> — Winter 
weather and Sam Lyle’s neces­
sary backfield juggling m a y  
mean double trouble for both 
Winnipeg and Edmonton in this 
afternoon’s WIFU final series 
opener.
A sudden end to baimy fall 
weather came Friday with tem­
peratures skidding to the 20s in 
a storm that left close to two 
inches of snow on Clarke Sta­
dium’s turf, with flurries ex­
pected today. It will be 1958’s 
first snowbound football game 
here.
Coach Lyle’s makeshift Eskimo 
backfield is not by design. Right 
halfback Ralph Pfeifer is in Kan-
Tony Anthony Eying 
Archie Moore's Crown
oMhree series due to a rib in-
NEW YORK (.*\P> — Tony.loo.se a barrage to stagger his jury.
Anthony, a sleek 177 - pounder, I rival. Anthony was the 4-to-l fa- PERHAPS GETTY 
came up with a rousing finish in|vorite. j  The expected replacements arc
the last three rounds Friday night! Hay, 22, has a record of 18-6-5.'.Canadians Rollie Miles at right 
to score a unanimous decision | Anthony, 23, has a 37-5-1 record. | half and Jim Shipka at left.
There also is a possibility— 
though Lyle says it is a slim 
one — that quarterback Jackie 
Parker may step back into left 
half instead of Shipka, with Ca­
nadian Don Getty taking over at 
quarter.
Whatever t h e  lineup. Blue 
Bomber coach Bud Grant may 
find little new Eskimo weakness. 
Flynn and Pfeifer have done lit­
tle ball-carrying all season, being 
used chiefly as pass - receivers 
and blockers.
In contrast. Miles—used chiefly 
on defence the last two years— 
can do both those jobs and is a 
shifty outside runner as well. 
Shipka, a sccond-hring fullback
sas for his father’s funeral and can alternate with Johnny Bright 
left half Don Flynn probably will and Normie Kwong up the in- 
miss the first game of the best-
THIS TACKLE WAS COSTLY
“ A mighty costly tackle” 
could easily be the caption of 
the picture above, since it 
played a part in the Alouottes 
fortunes this season, and may 
have aided them into the dis­
card in the Big Four cham­
pionships. The guy getting tack­
led is “Mr. Wonderful,” Hal 
Patter.-:on. the guy with the big 
heart, heaps of talent, but in­
jury-prone limbs. The fellow 
(ioing the tackling is Argos’ 
Dave Mann, and he's just a 
contributing factor, as Patter­
son headed right back for the
sidelines with a torn knee liga­
ment. and doused some of the 
Larks’ jday-off chances. Ottawa 
Rough Riciers pul the finishing 
touches on their hopes yester­
day, as they swept to victory 
over the Als in Montreal, set­
ting a precedent in the process.
Mel Ott Hurt 
In Car Crash
' GULFPORT. Miss. tAP'—Mel,able to talk. Tliere were no other 
Ott, 49-year-old member of base-'>««"i> witnesses to the crash 
-j , , I .A coroner's jury returnedball s hall of fame, was trans-
HOCKEY SCORES
ferred to a Gulfport hospital to­
day to be treated for critical in­
juries suffered in a car crash.
• Doctors said Ott remained in 
shock and the expected outcome 
of his case was ‘‘extremely 
guarded,” meaning there was no 
way to determine yet his chances 
for recovery. Mrs. Ott, in less 
serious condition, also was trans­
ferred to Gulfport Memorial Hos­
pital
death
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League
Hershey 0 Cleveland 3 
Buffalo 4 Rochester 2
I Western League
•' Seattle 3 Winnipeg 8 
! Victoria 3 Edmonton 5verdict of accidental 
Curvy's case. |
Ott and his wife had just pulled! Ontario Junior A
I cut of a roadside cafe where they'Hamilton 3 Guelph 3 
'had dinner.
STARTED AT 17 ] Ontario Senior A
Ott, a resident of Metairie, La., 3 Sudbury 1
near New Orleans, broke intoi Saskatchewan Junior
,;:;:s»skntoo„ 2 e h » »  $
Prince Albert 2 Regina 2 (over­
time tie)
lover Sonny Ray in their 10-round 
i televised tight.
The verdict gave Anthony, No. 
|l  contender for Archie Moore’s 
! world light - heavyweight crown, 
his .seventh straight victory this 
i year.
I Anthony's in a n a g 0 r, Ernie 
Braca, said he has had “a busy 
year. Seven fights and seven 
wins. He’s ready for any of the 
hcavvweight.s up to 190 pounds.” 
GO FOR TITLE 
He added: “This is the year 
wo go after Floyd Patterson. We 
think Tony will be ready lor tlie 
heavyweight title shot in June.” 
Anthony didn’t look ready for 
Patterson Friday night but lie 
turned in a workman-like per­
formance in disposing of Ray, a 
dangerous 172Mi-pounder with a 
sneak right hand.
Ray, who stands five - feet- 
eloven to Anthony’s six-fect-ono, 
gave Tony a rugged evening un­
til the eighth round. In the eighth, 
the picture - punching Anthony 
caught Ray with a jarring left 
hook to the jaw and then turned
He has scored 28 knockouts.
was 17 and retired in 1953. He 
then werit into the building con 
structiori business. Baseball re
mained his first love. In 1955 he! OHA Senior A
took » job a. 0 baoob,oll =»-k,bi,by 5 E ltov“  1.
nouncer on Detroit Tiger game.s, i
They were injured Friday night; Ott was an established major j OSHL
In a two-vehicle collision , near | league star before he was 20. He  ̂ Vernon 5
Bay St. Louis, Miss., about 15: went up without minor league e.\-:------------- --------------- -
miles cast of here. Tlic other car I pcricncc
driver. Leslie S. Curry Sr., 50, of; He played 22 seasons from 1926 
Bay St. Louis, was killed.
Ott, former League. He played 2.730 games
batter for New or r had a lifetime batting aver-
still holds the National League;,^ ,.y,
career home imn^record of 511,r  ciant.s man-
was in shock with multiple p,^2. He managed the
juries. I club for »ix seasons before rc-
Physlcians said Ott had in- signing in 1918. The best finish 
ternal injuries, both legs broken :i,c produced was in 1942 when 
and cuts about the head andjthc Giants were third, 
arms. Mrs. Ott had a brain ™n-1 OAKLAND
cussion, a broken arm and cuts., helped in the Giants’ farm 
ACCIDENT MYSTERY Lsystem between 1918 and 1950. He
Police said they were unable to managed the Oakland Pacific
Coast League team in 1951 and 
1952.
I through 1947. Four times he was 
1 home run leader in the National Says Buffalo 
Invited Enter 
ORFU Next Year
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Ottawa Rough Riders won the 
eastern Big Four football title by 
beating Hamilton Tigers 8-3 at 
Ottawa, 33 years ago today. In 
the eastern final Ottawa beat 
Queen’s University 11-2, and they 
climaxed their great season with 
a 24-1 victory over Winnipeg 
Tammany Tigers in the Grey Cup
TO HELP LIONS
starting early to lift their 
team from the cellar to a con­
tending spot in the WIFU in 
1959, British Columbia Lions 
have taken options on five 
members of Sarnia Golden 
Bears, champions of the On­
tario Rugby Football Union. 
Sarnia end Morgan Clarke, 
above, a former University of 
Western Ontario player, is one 
of the quintet who will try out 
for the Lions at their summer 
training camp in Kelowna.
Vees Blast 
Canadians
PENTICTON (CP>— Penticton 
Vs exploded for their biggest 
scoring performance of the sea­
son F r i d a y  night as they 
swamped Vernon Canadians 10-5 
in an Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League game before 1,200 fans.
Vs spotted Vernon a 1-0 lead 
in the opening minutes of the 
first period, then pumped in six 
straight to lead 6-1 after twenty 
minutes.
Vernon outscored the winners 
3-2 in the middle frame and 
scored one goal to Penticton’s 
three in the third.
Tick Beattie and Warren Hicks 
paced the Penticton attack with 
three goals each. Wendy scored 
twice and Bob Chorley and Dave 
Gordichuk got one each.
Jim Moro scored twice for 
Vernon with Odie Lowe, Walt 
Trentini and Gerry Kernaghan 
getting one each.
Only seven p e n a l t i e s  were 
called in the free-wheeling en­
counter, with Vernon getting five 
of them. Penticton outshot the 
losers 46-26 over the route.
side. Parker’s halfback abilities 
are well known.
ADDED SPUR
For Miles, whose gimpy knee' 
ended his steady diet of offensive j 
football after the 1956 season, | 
there may be. added incentive to­
day.
Last year in the Western In­
terprovincial Football Union final 
series with Winnipeg, the third 
and deciding game was in over­
time when Miles took a punt in 
the end zone and instead of con­
ceding a single, tried to carry 
the ball clear. He fumbled into a 
Winnipeg touchdown.
The play ended Eskimos’ three- 
year hold on the WIFU cham­
pionship and the Grey Cup, and 
sent Bombers into the national 
final at Toronto where they lost
32-7 to Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
CAN TOP 1957?
That 1957 Western series was 
one of the closest, hardest-fought 
playoffs in memory, and the 
overtime game was the first in 
C a n a d i a n  vnofesslonal fix>t> 
ball history. Could this year’s 
scries be better?
Conch Grant thinks so: ‘’Tins 
likely will be one of the league’s 
greatest finals, maybe even more 
thrilling than last year's, if that’s 
possible.”
Game time is 2 p. m. MST. 
The second game will be played 
in Winnipeg Wednesday after­
noon. with tlie third—if neces­
sary—there Saturday afternoon.
All three games will be carried 
nationally on CBC television.
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New York — Tony Anthony, 
177Li, New Yo r k ,  outpointed 
Sonny Ray, 172V«, Chicago, 10.
San Diego, Calif. — Charles 
(Tombstone) Smith, ISOLi. Los 
Angeles, outpointed Ramon Her­
nandez, 152V4, Juarez, Mexico 
10.
THE DOCTOR LIFT IRIS 
PRESCRIPTION FOR 
YOUR SISTER. TOMMY. 
TAKE IT TO
L O N G  
SUPER DRUGS
RIGHT AWAY. WE'U 
SOON HAVE HER UP
ABOUT AGAIN
y o u n ^ 'c iT Y c e N m  9 1 0 a
S H O P m s C i N W i  f a i l O U
1
Scoring Siump Faces Leafs 
With Fifth O f Season Gone
determine how the accident hap­
pened. Ott and his wife were un
At Least Three 
'Spiel Directors 
Will Reconsider
By BEN WARD 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
All last season Toronto Maple 
Leafs had the two biggest prob­
lems in the National Hockey 
League: 1. Opposing teams were 
scoring too many goals. 2. Leafs 
weren't scoring enough.
With or.c-fifth of the 1958 sea­
son gone Leafs appeared to have 
problem No. 1 solved. Goalies 
. . . . . .  , , Johnny Bower and Ed Chadwick
.said the invitation was of- allowed only 37 goals in 14
LONDON, Ont. (CP >—Gordon 
Gilbride, president of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union, said today 
a group of Buffalo sportsmen has 
been invited to enter a team in 
the ORFU next year.
He
fored last April to A1 Dekdebrun
PEACHLAND
ectors of the Peachland curling 
club resigned their positions at 
the recent annual meeting.
The resignations came about 
during the course of a discussion 
on business matters. After fur­
ther discussion, however, three of 
the members agreed to .stay on 
until the rank and file of the 
group could be informed of the 
situation. Ken Fulks, John Brown 
and Nelson Recce decided to re­
consider for oho week, so that 
shareholders of the club could at­
tend a later meeting. ___
He is ranked third in the mn- ' the Buffalo group, 
jor league all-time home run l i s t - i “8ain to Dekdebrun 
ings b e li i n cl Babe Rutli andi^"'^ ’̂ ^'
Jimmy Foxx. He made the Na-' said Dekdebrun and others 
tional League all-star team 111"f Buffalo group will attend 
tiiiies. tlie ORFU’s annual meeting in
Ott broke innuinorabU' records h'"' -second week of December 
while in baseball. His hall of  where the matter of n fifth team 
fame citation praises him as ;il-*will be discussed, 
vvays an all-out team man, who| The ORFU now consists of four 
All seven dir-! vvas unselfish and co-operative, i team.s — Sarnia Gnldoii Bears,
Nobody, the ' citation says, do-1 Kitchener - Waterloo Dutchmen, 
served more a place in the hall London Lords and Detroit Rnid- 
of fame; ers,
games, second best in the league.
At the 14-game mark last sea­
son 44 goals had popped into the 
Leaf net.
But problem No. 2 is growing 
steadily worse. Toronto forwards 
have an appalling record of 27 
goals so far—less than two a 
game—and are far behind their 
I'.'iee of a year ago when they 
fired 3(i in the first 14 outings. 
As a result, Leafs are solidly in 
last place.
For weeks coach Billy Reay 




minton iournnment will lie staged 
in Knrnlops at the KAA liiill next 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 21-22,
Playing nights for the local 
club are Tuesdays, Thursdays 
hnd Sunday afteriwuis. New 






Helen Wcnlnger . . . .  -
, i.edies' High Triple
Helen Wcnlnger ........... -
Men’B High Single
Slim Marsden ----- ------
Men’B IIlBh Triple
Larry Would ...........- ...........  I"!!
Team lUsh Blaglo ,
pally T r̂ovlnce , - - ................ H7T
' ' \  lllgli 'trlplo
V & p  I TIW5 JHONWI '
J«u3»0la. tt mink irappar ln«p«ct- 
InR W» lino nt around
Ir^n U k«. ubt an un. 
dlvMrmd fkldajfi W  
, tn ihslkiw
f If I I MiV ((*
I to uncork the scoring power he’s 
I sure is there. He’ll probably have 
some new combinations going to­
night when Leafs play host to De­
troit Red Wings, A loss will 
surely occasion fresh shuffling 
Sunday night when Leafs visit the 
Bruins in Boston.
In other NHL action this week­
end Montreal Canadiens are at 
Chicago Black Hawks this after­
noon and Bruins visit New York 
Rangers in the evening. Sunday 
night Montreal goes to Now York 
and Detroit to Chicago,
The Leaf scoring problem is 
best summed up in the case of 
Frank Mahovlich, 1957 rookie of 
the year and still one of the best- 
looking forwards in the league. 
He had 20 goals last year.
This .season Frankie has been 
at centre, right wing and left 
wing. He has performed with 
speed and skill at all positions. 
But ho hasn’t scored a goal since 
the opening game!
Take Wcdne.sdny night for in­
stance, when Mahovlich was at 
centre. He was spectacular in 
stickhandling and rink - length 
rushes. On a half-ciozon occasions 
ho organized beautiful attacks 
and soared in on the Montreal 
goal sot for the kill,






MANCHESTER, England (AP) 
Paul Jones, the top - weighted 
three-year-old, today won the 
Manchester November handicap 
in a fog - shrouded race that 
brought down the curtain, on the 
British flat horse racing season.
The field of 30 runners disap­
peared into the black mist soon 
after the start. The first fans at 
the finish saw of the race was 
when the thoroughbreds emerged 
phantom-like into the light 50 
yards from the winning post.
Paul Jones, hauling 114 pounds 
took a two-length victory over 
Donna Lollo. Brancusi was an­
other three lengths away in third 
place. Visibility was so poor that 
no time was taken for the IMi- 
milc race, first run in 1876.
Paul Jones, a chestnust geld­
ing by Mossborough out of Pal­
ais Glide, landed the first prize 
of £6,131 ($17,166) for owner Col. 
P. L. M. Wright.
RUMOUR vs. FACTS
The Truth About Funeral Prices
To achieve leadership in any profession is to invite misunder­
standing. Hence Day’s Funeral Service, because of its unequal­
led facilities and an unwillingness to let even the simplest 
funeral pass without full benefit of these facilities, must bear 
constant rumors of high price. The facts—proving conclusively 
and unmistakably that nowhere is it possible to obtain a fitting 
service for less than this institution makes possible.
LIPSETT'S
German Team Captures Top Ridi 
Honors At Toronto's Royal Fair
By IMCH.VItl) ANCD 
Caiiatllaii 1‘renfi .Staff Wrilrr 
TORONTO K'l'> -- A tlermim 
jumping team tiininl iii ihc bod 
inteni'iiUoiiril tcnm.du-iiltis iil tin; 
opening of Hie Riiv'iil Agi iniltui'al 
Winter F.iii lnn(-e' l''oda.v
tuid one of it-, nn.'ilibei s, Flit/ 
Thledemann. won individual ipb 
ing Inmorx , , ^
’nrledmaiin, tiding Finah', li.id 
to fliiht off .‘dif  ̂ ii|'>|He-iHoii liom 
rmoU'er Oetiu.m innl lidei.. fioni
Mexico. A flirpe - mijn Cuban 
learn in tliA five-country ln|ernn- 
liiin.'il event failed to mrtko any 
imiii'cs.iive challenge.
'i'lie \Germ/iti siinad collected 
o n l y  folkr fipilla in the fir,si royiid 
while Cii.nada had ' K> »i'd fh<' 
Umied/states 20. Mexico and 
Cuba each had one ,of their riders  ̂
e l l m i i U l l e d  I ' '
M.VSSKY OPEN ED' 
i Tlie eight - day fan; was <dfl-









marked by the lop-lials-aild-tiiila 
!iopliislieatloi| of tlie horse' ring, 
a .‘liarii contra.st to the smudged 
jeans of farmers who are dl.s- 
pliiylng some 16.000, agneiiltural 
and llve.slock entries,
, n ic  lioi|.se show became tin? 
eentuj of interest after world 
seed and grain elianiplniis were 
niihohiu;ed two day.s ijgo,
111 Hie open jiiiniM-r elass. an 
jel;<tif-,\ear-ohl ki»-.v geldiiig. T’nm- 
iirlaiie, ijivned fiy Victor .Slftoji of 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
De.'iiiite an 8-3 lo.ss to Winni­
peg Warrior.s, Seattle Totem.s 
Friday night kepi their hold atop 
(he eoa.sl dlvl.sloii of the Western 
Hockey League by a healthy .six 
IKiints.
'Ilio Winnipeg Knme was one of 
two const team tours of the 
Prnlrle.s which snw the visitors 
flefented. At Edinontoii the Fly­
ers beat Vietoriii Cougars 5-3,
On the eonsl, Vnneouver Can- 
neks and Spoltniio I’̂ lyeVs plii.ved 
to a 4-4 overtlmo tie, moving the 
Ciinncks a point tip In the coast 
standings and ,tivo points ahead 
of, tlilril-iilnce Victoria, 'Hie He 
moved Spokane lip from tho eel- 
lar-.4pot It shari'd wHh Hie New 
Westminster Royals who were 
Idle Frlda.v. 
lii’OlIR POINTS HP
On the PraliU's, Kilmonton's 
win placeil thorn jfoiir iwlnts 
iiliead of Idle Snidudoon Quakers, 
vyith Calgary a point off the pace 
m third ixisIHoii, Wlimiiieg still 
lings the iHiUom of tlje table, Imt 
just a ixilnt boMiul Calgary.
Warrior Ed Zoinraii suffered a 
liroken cheek lioni* In a eolllslon 
with leaijunnte Dick Lnmoiireiix 
in the first (lerlod, but despite 
Hie , loss of Zomnm, Wlnnl|H'g 
handed t|lie 'rolemb their third 
stridgjit hwH of ilielr off - coast 
Juiint. '
LOOK! I
I  We have Umiteil number of I  
brand now 1058 PLYMOUTII8 
I selling at siibstanttal d ln -| 
counts! V8’s and 6*s, aiitoma- 
Buc and standard transmission.
I  HIGHEST allowance for your
"car!
You will have a greater appreciation of this statement 





1665 ELLIS ST. PHONE 2204
A
PlioncN 3.187 or 2232
SOD REQUIRED
for
Kelowna Little League 
Baseball Park
Kelowna Little  L eague desperately needs grass 
sod for improving infield.





I '  ̂ ^
To Many Evenings o [  Sporting Excitement
A SEASON TICKET
FOR ALL PACKER HOME GilMES
Second Block of Tickets Go on Sale
M O N D A Y , NOVEMBER 17th
At the Box Office -  Memorial Arena
Roii^Ofnee Open )0  n.m. • 1 p.m, Mnd 2 p.m. •< 4 p.m. 6 dayn per week Mil ruckem return.
; PHONE 49 05
